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1. Tlre ceneral Assembly, at its 2O37th plenary meeting on 23 septenbet 1972'

allocated to the Second Conndtt ee agenda item \1, entitled "United Nations

Conference on the Human nnvironmenttr.

2- The Second Comnittee considered the item at its 1466th to 1l+7\th meetings, on

Ig and 2A october lr972 and, between 2\ and. 26 October, at its 1478th to
I\B3rd meetings, on 2, 3 and 6 lfovember, arld at its r)+B7th and l488th rneetings, on

10 llovember. An accor.mt of the discussions of the Comrnittee on the iten is
contained in the relevant su'0nary records. At its 1465th meeting, the Conrnittee

heard an introductory statement by the S ecretary-GeneraA of the Conference'

? L.Br pn nanci,lcvino l-ho i+an l-ha cn..mii IFF l-ad l-'.1rF i 1-. a ronort of theJ. r|B LIL

Secretary-General (A/B?83 and Add.1, AdA.1/Corr.L and Add.2), the re
United Nations Conference on tbe Human Environment (A/C0N8.48/14 and

note verbale dated 2 June 1972, from the PelTnanent Representative of

un1

of the

ary to the

United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (a/8588), a note ve dated

5 June l-972 frorn the Pennanent Fepresentative of "ongolia to the Uni

addresse<1 to the Secretary-ceneral (A/8691), a letter dated 30

Lhe Derma-.nent Fepresentative of the Libyan Arab Repubfic to the

addressed. to the Secretary-General (A-/C.2/277), as well as the

report of the Econondc and Social Co,.;lcit.V
re1 t pavt of the

Nations
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)+. Tne Conmittee also consiclerect_

sections f to XII belov.
12 draft resofutions, as set forth in

I

5' A-t the l-l+56th meetingo on 19 october, the reDresentative of sffeden on behalf
of the delegations of 4lge!!j!I1" Aqstria, Brazil , Canada, Dermark, fceland,
Indonesia, fra-rr, Janaica, .Iapan, j.;exico, the l{etherlards, Norvay, peru,
the PhiliFpines" sr,razilancl, sffeden, Thrliey, the united Relubl-ic of ranzania and the
united states of Anerica, introduced. a draft resol-ution (g/c,a/r.tzzg), r,rhi ch read
as follorrs:

"The General Ass€nblv -

"Reaffirrning the responsibility of the international conrnr-init:f to tal,e
action to preserve and enhance the humaJr environment and, in particular, the
need for continuous international co-operation to this end,

its resofutions 2398 (Xjrl]r), 2581 (xxrv) , 265T 'X,rt),
2B5o (xxvr),

"Havinq cons i 4glql the report of the United ltrations Conference on the
Iluman Environ:nent ( A/CONF. l+B/f ).r ana Corr. J- ) and the report of the Secretary-
Genera-l thereon (A/8783 and Add.1),

"Expressing its satisfaction that the Conference and its preparatory
coruni.ttee succeeded in focusing the attention of Governments and public
opinion on the need for pronpt action in the field of the hutran envirorunent -

"1. Tales note rn'ith satisfaction of the report of the United l,lations
Conference on the Human Environment (A/CONF.J+B/11+ and Corr.1);

"2. Draws the attention of Covernments and the Governing Council to theDeclaratioi-iT-tE-ffi-Nations conference on the Human nnvironment and
refers the Action Plan for ttre lluman Environnent to the Governinq cormcil for
Environnental Progralxmes for appropriate action I

"3, Drar'rs the attention of Governments to the reconmendations for actr,onat ttre nat iEiZ'I-lEiETlEf er-iEd to them by the Conference for their
consideration and such action as they might deem appropriate;

"4. Designates 5 June

?B\9

the United llations system to
activities reaffirrning their
the human environment, vith

as l,lorld. Environment Day and urges Governrnents and
undertake on that day every year world-wide
concern for the preservation and enhancement of

a viev to deepening environmental alrareness and to
pursuing the determination expressed at the Conference,'?



6. At the l-l+68th l0eeting, on 20 October, the representative of
beha-l-f of the above-mentioned sponsorso nov joined. by Austral-ia,
a"nd the Syrian Arab Republic introduced a revised draft resolution
(A/C.2/L.1229/Rev.f ) call--lng for re addition of a nev operative
read as follous:

"5. Takes note r,rith arprecj.ation of the resolution ad
e on the

lluman Environment and refers the consideration of this matter the Governing

administrat and

{ A/ c.2 /L. / fiev. _1, vss

also on

aph 5 vhich

Council study
f the Action

t arrd report
Ceneral-
fater th.an

in sponsoring

"evised 
draft

ions

Conference on the convenins of a second United I'iations Conf

Council- for Envirorurental Progranmes with the request that the
tbis natter, taking into account the status of implenentation
Plan and future developments in the field of the hunan en
its views and recoffinendations to the General Assemblv so that
Ass enbly can talie a decision on all the aspects of the matter
at its twenty-.ninth session. "

7. Cyprus, Ghana, Guatemal-a, l{orocco, Singapore and a urLa D r@ !tvrrr

the revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.I229/Rev.l).
8. A statenent by the Secretary-General regarding the
financial irnplications of the revised draft resofution
subnitted to tlre Conrnittee (l/C.2/L.Iz\j).
9. At the L\79th meetin6, on 2 Nover:iLer, tLe Cor'.mittee adopted. th
resolution (A/C.?/L.1229/Rev.1) ly 1O3 votes to none, r,rith 12 abst
(see nara. l2 below, draft resolution I),

IT

10. At the ll+66th meeting, the reDresentative of 3razil, on behalf f the
delegati.ons of Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Barbados, vi a, fraz:i1 ,
Chil-e, Colornbia, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt Ef Sa-Ivador,

Greece, Guatemala " Guyana,, Haiti, Honduras, India, Iran, fta1y, { ca, Japan,
l,iadagascar, Ilorocco, ltricaragua, Pakistan, Pansxoa, Paraguay, Peru, t
Romania, 9jglg, Sweden, T?inid.ad and Tobago, Tunisia, the United Re cof
Tanzania, Uruqualr, Venezuela and Yugoslavia, introduced a dlaft
(A/C.2/L,a227 ) entitled "Co-operation betveen States in the fielci o

ut ion
the human

environment" vhich read as follor^ls:
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ItThe General Assembly,

"Having considered the text of principle 20, vhich appeared in doeument
A/CONF.4UlI4 and the amendnents thereto, referred for their consideration by
the United lilations Conference on the Human Environment " hel-d st Stockholro
frorn 5 Lo 15 June 1972"

"Reca,l1inF its resolution 23119 (:aXVI) of 20 Deccrnber 197I on developnent
and the environment,

"PSg"i!g.e._4i!q that, in exercising their sovereignty over their naturaL
qtotad m c, eeAL thf^,rdh affanl-ive hilateral and multilateral

co-oneration or through rcgional nachinery, Lo preserve and inprove the
enviroment,

"1. nrnphasizes that, in the exploration, exploitation and developnent of
their nat,ural resources, States must not produce si6inificant harr:rfuf effects
in zones situated outside their national jurisdiction;

"2. Reccgnizes that co-oleration betveen States in the field of the
environment, inctuding co-operation tor.rards the implenerrtation of
principles 2I al:d, 22 of the Declaration of the United Nations Conference on
the Hurnan Drvironment, wil-L be effectively achieved if official and public
knovledge is provided of the technical data relating to the r,rorh to be
carried out by States r,rithin their national Jurisdiction with a view to
avoi-ding significant haJrn that may occur in the human environment of the
adj acent aJea;

"3. Recognizes further that the technical d.ata referred. to in the
preced.ing _oaragraph wi]-f be liven and received in the best spirit of
co-operation and good neighbourliness , lrithout this being construed as
enablinq each SLale bo delay or impeCe the progranmes and projecrs of
exploration, exploitation and development of the natural resources of the
St,ales in whose territories such frogrannes and projecrs are carried out.''

l-l nrn6F^^h +-^ n^n-^ a\,^-,,c F+r..i^-i^ulrL wurr6u., v.v I,r qo, Kenya, l{a].ays ia,
Jr'ali, 'aur itanja, NiEerja, Itranda, Seneflal , r-he Sudan, the Syrian Arab Fenublic
a-rld leqen joined" aL various meebings, in sponsoring rhe draft resolution
(r,/c.?/L.1227) .

I2. At the 1469th meeting, on 2l+ October, the representative of Canada introduced.
amend.ments (A/c.2/L.r233) to raragraph 2 of the draft resofutl,on (A/c,2/L.I227J
calling for:

(") The replacenent of the vords "incl-uding co-operation tor,rards the
implenentation" by the r'rords "incl,udinq co-operation by the imllement at ion " ;

(h) The rcnlpl-'l..nent of the words 'effectivelv a.nhicrrcd hv thp 1ior"d

facifitatedr'.
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13. At the 1470th meeting, on 2l+ october, llew 4ee-te4,.i joined in sponsoring che
arnendment s contained in rlocunent A/C.A/L.1233.
1l+. At the 1)l79th neeting, on 2 i{over4ber, the representative of Canad.a al-so on

behalf of' the clelegation of l{e1.r zealand, withdrelr the amendrnents to the draft
resolution (alC.Z/t.|ZZT ) contairiecl in doeureent A/C.ZlL,f233,
15. At the s axne meeting" the Conmittee adopted. the draft resolution (l/C.Z/f.VZ7)
by 11lr voLe: to none, viLh fO abstentions (see para. J2 be1ow, draft resofution II).
15. There lras the consensus in the Courdittee that the adoption of tjle draft
Tesolution contained in docuinent !"/C.Z/L.IZ2T cculd not in any r,ray affect
princirles 2r and, 22 of the Declaration of the united llations conference on the
Hunan Envi ronment "

17. At the 1l+78th

of the delegations
a draft resolution
States " .

18. At the l-l+?9th neetingo the cor,rdttee adopted the draft resolution
(A/c.2/L.L?I+O and Corr.I) by -LII votes to none, ,iit,tL 11 abstentions (see para. J2
below, draft resolution III)"

IV

i-9. At the 1\66th meeting, the representative of Sweden, on behalf of tlre
delegations of Argentina, Brazil, Cattada" frar, Iienya, Jamaica, ,i.'talta, l.,lexico,
Nev Zealard, Swaziland, Sweden, the United neiublic of Tanzania and the unlted

ElglSr _gI_ igglfjg" introduced a draft resolution (A/C.Z/L.rZ?B) entitled
''Institutional and financiaJ arrangenents for international environmental
co-operalion" /hich read as follovrs:

I'The General Assembl-y,

"Convinced of the need for trorirpt emd effective implenentation by
Governments and the international cofimunity of measures desir"ned to safeguard
arrd enhance the iruma.n envirorunent for the benefit of uesent and future
generations of mart,

thnf rEcnoneihi litrr fap a^t;^h t^ ^r^l Aar ah,-l

meeting, on 2 llovember, ti,e renresentative of llexico, on behaLf
of Australia, Canada, l'lexico, ile\- Zealand and Panama, introduced
(A/C.2/L.]-z\o) entitled "Internationat responsibility of

human environment
carr be exercised

.Fqie nPih'Fi l\, "i 
lh n^..---h6hic .h.l ih +h6

l"l{rr-c Fl'f^.ti116l\/ rf r lro ,,riinnnl an,l pa-i^nol

enhance the
fi r<t i n<t qh.a

level-s,
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' ISS_gli_ZilS__IgallSf that envi ronrnental problems of broad int ernational
significance fa}l r,rithin the competence of the United Nations systemo

"ESgqj"g._ig_*t"g that international co-operative progrannes in the
environmerrt field must be undertaken r.rith due resDect to the sovereign rights
of States and in confor"mity vith the charter of the United Nations arld.
nF-i^^i ^tad ^e i-+----+.i^na} IaV,

"I{indful of the sectoral respons ibil-it ies of the orEanizations of the.. .. "-=.:-:-unlleo llallons system,

"Conscious of the sidnifiaqnna-nf ra-inna1 and subregional co-operation
i.., tt'"Jira or ;;"';;;'.;;;;;;;.";u,,i'li--ti'. i'po'tant rore or the
regional econoriic corornissions and other regional int ergovernnental
^Fdohir.+i^hd

I'F,rnnhasizino tha.t nroblems of the human envirorurent eonstitute a new and
=:gji=::::::q 

".''"' !
iftportarrt area for international co-.operation and that the conxplexity and
interd.ependence of such problems require new approsches,

"Recognizing that the relevant international scientific and other
professional conmunities can rnake an important contribution to international
co-operation in the field of the hunaJr environment,

"Conscious of the need for processes within the United Nations system
,.. --------=-i---: .which l.rould effectively assist devel-oping countries to implement environmental

policies and progranmes conpatible r,rith their development plans, and to
parti.cipate neaningfully in international environmental progra:mes,

"Convinced Lhat, in order to be effective, international co.-operation in
tneri-eraortnenunanenvironmentrequireSadditiona]-financia]-a.rrd,techni'ca].

"Aware of the urgent need. for a permanent institutional arra.i-rgement
lrithin the United- Nations for the protection and improvement of the human
environnent,

"Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations
Conference on tne llunan Invironnent (A/8783),

I

Governing Council for nnvironmental Prograrmres

"1. Decides to establish the GoverninE Council for Environmental
Prograr',rmes-i6ffi-sed of 54 neobers elected by the ceneral Assenbly for
thTee-year tet:}ns on the basis of equitable geographical distribution following
General Assembly resol,ution 2B\7 (XfffI);
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"2. Decid.es further that the Governin6l Council shal1 trave the following
main f uncrf6iJEE-iEli6isibii-ir ies :

"(a) to promote international co-operation in the environment field and.
to reconuend., as appropriate, policies to this end;

"(l) to provide general policy guidance fox the direction and
co-ordination of environmental prograJrmes r,rithin the United ltrations systeml

tt(c) To receive and reviev the periodic relorts of the Executive
Director, referred to in paragraph \ below, on the implementation of
environnental- prografimes within the United I'.Tations system;

"(al ro keen rrnder reviev the world environ:nental situation in order to
ensure that emergin8 environmental problems of l,ride international- significance
shall receive appropriate and adecluate consideration by Governments;

"/^\ q1^ hr^h^+6 +ha contribution of the relevant internationaf scientific
and other professional comrnunities to the acquisition, assessment and. exchalge
of envirorxnental knowfedge and inforriration and, as appropriate ' to the
technicaf aspects of the fonoulation and i.nplementation of environmental
prograrnmes r^rithin the United llations system:

"(f) to rnaintain under continuing review the iurpact of nationa"l ald
international envirorunental policles and measures on developing countries o as
eI1 as the problem of ad-d.ltionaf costs that might be incurred by deveLoping

countries in tbe irnplementation of environnental programmes and proiects' to
ensure that such progaannes and projects sha1l be conpatible wi th the
developnent T)l-ans ard priorities of those countries;

"(g) To reviev and ap-orove annual]y the programe of utilization of
resources of the Xnvironnent Fund referred to in section IIT below.

"3. Decicles further that the Governing Council sha1.l report annually to
the Cenerat Assembly through the Econonic and Social Council, vhich rqil-f
tra.nsmit to the Cenera.l Assembly such comments on the report as it may d.een

necessary, tarticularly vith regard to questions of co-ordination and to the
relationship of envirorulent policies and programmes vithin the United Nations
sysLer to over-al-I economic and social polic-ies and priorities;

Environment secretaxlat

"1. Decides that a smal-l secretariat sha11 be established in the United
Nations to- sEivE- a" a foca]. point for environrnental action €rd co-ordination
vithin the United Nations systei:r in such a way as to ensure a high degree of
effective menagement I
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"2. Decides further that the environment seeretariat sha1l be headed by.-:------==-------the Executive Director, who sha1l be elected by the General Assembly on the
nomination of the Secretary-Gene"al- for a term of four years and r,iho shall- be
entTusted, inter alia, r^rith the following responsibilities:

"(a) To provid.e substantive support to the Governing Council;

"(q) To co-ordinate, under the guidance of the Governing Council,
envirorunent prograrnnes vithin the United Nations systern, to keep under
review their implementation and to assess their effectiveness;

t'(c) To advise, as appropriate and under the guidance of the Governing
Council, intergovernurental bodies of the United Nations systen on the
formuLation and implementation of envirormental prografiraes ;

"(g) To secure the effective co-oDeration of, and contribr-rtion fron, the
rel,evant scientific and other professional cormrunities from al-l parts of the
world ;

t'(.) To provirl.e, at the request of al.l parties concerned, advisory
services for the promot ion of inte"national co-operation in the field of the
environnent ;

"(l) To submit to the Governing Council" on ttis ovn initiative or upon
Tequest, proposals enrborLying medium-range and long-range planning for United
Nations prograumec in the environnent field;

"(g) To brj.ng to the attention of the Governing Council any lxatter which
he deems to require consideration by it;

"(h) To adrinister, under the authority and policy guid.ance of the
Governing Council, the Environment Fund referred to in section III befow.

tt(i) To report on environment matters to the Governing Council;

"(.j) To perform such other functions as may be entrusted to him by the
Governing Courrcil;

tt3. Decides that the costs of servicing the Governing Council and
providing IIE-"ot.U--"o"e secretariat shal-l be borne by the regular buclget of
the United Natians and that operational prolrari,ne costs, progranme support and.
adrninistrative costs of the Fund established in section fII below shafl be
borne by the Fund;

III

Environ'nent Fund

"1. Decides that, in
environmental progranmes,

^t^.l 
cr +^ nrnrride far

a voluntary fund sha1l
additional financin6l for
be established, nith effect
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from 1 January 1973, in accordance with existing United Nations financiaf
procedures I

"2. Decides further that, in order to enable the Governing council to
fulfi'l its nolicv-airida.nce role for the direction ancl co-ordination of
environrnental activities o the Environment Fund shaIl finance vho11y or partly
the costs of the new environmental initiatiwes undertaken within the United
Nations system; these r.'i11 include the initiatives envisaged in the Action
Plan for the lluman nnvironment 2/ adopted by the United Nations Conference
on the Human Environment, vith particular attention to integrated p"oJects'
and such other environmental activities as nay be decided upon by the
Governing Cormcil; ancr that the Governing Council sha11 review these
initiatives with a vielr to takinE anr:ropriate decisions as to their continued
financing;

"3. Decides that the Fund shal1 be used for financing such progranmes of
general interest as regional and g1oba1 monitoring, assessment and data-
collecting systems, includ"ing, as appropriate, costs for national
counterparts; improvenent of environmental quality managenent i environmental-
researchj information exchange and oisseminationl public education and training;
assistance for national, regional and g1obal environmental institutions; the
pron'rotion of environmental research and studies for the development of
industrial and other technologies best suited to a policy of economic gror'rth
compatible vith adequate environmental safegua"ds; and such other prograones
as the Governing Council nay decide uponi and that in the implementation of
such progr€rnnes due account should be taken of the special needs of the
developing countries I

"l+. Decides that, in order to ensure that the deveJ,opment priorities
of developing countries shall not be adversely affected" adequate measures
be taken to provide additional financial resources on terns comlatible rtith
the economic situatlon of the recipient cleveloping country; and that to this
end, the Executive Director, in co-operation vith competent organizations,
sha11 keep this problen und.er continuing review;

"r. Decides that the Fund, in pursuance of the objectives stated in
rrar^apranhs B ard Q elrcrwe qhr] l t'e di rcr.te,' f,o the need for- effective
co-ordination in the implernentation of international enYironmental
progranmes of the organizations of the United Nations system and other
international- or€lani zat ions ;

"5, Decicles that" in the irnplenentation of prograrunes to be financed
by the !'und, organizations outside the United Nations system, particularly
those in the countries arld regions concerned, shaff also be utilizecl as
appropriate, in accordance vith the procedures established by thc Governing
Council; arrd tllat such organizations are invited to support the United Nations
environnental proAra-rnnes, by conplementary initiatives snd contributions;

"?. Decicles that the Governing Council sha1l fornulate such general
procedures as are necessary to govcrn the operations of the Fundl

4 See General Assenbly resofution ...,.
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w

Co-ordi4ation

"1. Decides that in order to uovide for the most effieient co-ordination
of United Nations environnehta] protrarm.s, an Environnental Co-crdinating
Board, chaired by the Executive Director , , shoul-d be established under the
auspices and within the framer,rork of the Administrative Conmrittee on
f-n-nr"dina+inn.

1. ,ecfoes rurther that the Enviromental Co-ordinatins Board shal1
meet periodlZ 

" 
1$-?6i-IIE purpose of ensuring co-operation and co-ordination

anong all bodies eoncerned in the implementation of environmental progra:nrnes
and that it sha11 report alrnually to the Governing Council;

"3. Tnvites the organizations of the United llations system to adopt the
measures that may be required to undertake concerted and co-ordinated
progra.nmes with regard to international envirorunental problens, taling into
account existing lroceduTes for prior consultation, particularly on programne
and budget ary natters ;

"h. Invites the reEional eeonomi.c commissions ard the Economic and
social OffiiE-fi-geirut , in co-operation vhere necessary with other
appropriate regional bodies, to intensify further their efforts directed.
towards contributing to the implenentation of environmental prograrnmes in
vi el" of the particular need for the rapid development of regional co-operation
in this fi e1d;

t'5. Also invites other int ergoverrmental and those non-goverrmental
organizations vhich have an interest in the field of the environment to lend
their fuU support and collaboration to the United Nations with a view to
achieving the largest possible Cegree of co-operation and co-ordinationi

"6. Calls upon Governnents to ensure that appropriate national
institutions shall be entrusted vith the task of the co-ordination of
environment a1 action, both national and international;

"7. Decides to review, as appropriate, at its thirty-first session, the
above institutional arrangeroents, bearing in urind, inter alia, the
responsibi lities of the Economic and Social Council under the Charter of the
unlted l\at10ns.

40. A statement by the Secretary- Genera.l- regarding the adninistrative and

financie"l irnpll cations of the draft resolution (A/c.2/L.f228) was submitted to the

Corurittee (A/ c.2 /L.I23?) .

21. Cyprrrs, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, ltrigeria and Tunisia joined in sponsoring

the draft resolution (A/C.2/L.J228).



22. At the 1l+?Bth meeting,

delegations of Afgtrrnistan,
fndonesia, Iraq, Jordan, the
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the representative of Thailand, on behal-f of the

Bahrain. BhuLar" Deruocratic Yemen" FiJi, India,
Khmer Republic, Kuwait " Laos, Lebanon, Malaysia,

Mali.ives, Nepal, Onan, Qpta?" Singapore, Sri Lanka, the Syrian Arab Republic,

Thailand, the United A ab Eairates and Yepelr, introduced amendment s 6/C.2/L'I2l8l
cal-1j.ng for the replacement of operative para6lraph l- of the draft resofution
(A/c.2/L,:-.228) by the foltowing text:

tt1. Decides to establish the Governing Council for Environnental
?togrames composed of !B nernbers elected by the Genera] Asserxbly for
three-year terms on the following basis:

(a) Sixteen seats for Africa.n States;

(b) Thirteen seats fol. Asian States;

(c) Ten seats for Latin Anerican States;

(a) Thirteen seats for \,lestern European and other States;

(e) Six seats for Eastern European States."

23. At the 1)+?9th rneeting, the representative of Thailand requested a rolL-call
vote on the arnendment. The Cornrnitt ee adopted the amendment contained ia
document Alc.?/\,r2\3 to the draft resofution (A/c.?/L.rz?B) vy 7z votes to 35,

vith 21 abstentions. ?he voting was as fol-lows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania" Algeria, Australia, Bahrain, Bhutan '
Botswana" Burna " Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic '
Chad, China, Congo, Cyplus ' Dahomey n Dernocratic Yenen, Egypt '
Ethiopia, FiJi" Gabon, Ghana' Guinea, Tndia' Indonesia, Iraq,
Israel" Ivory Coast, Japan, Jorclan, Kenya, Khmer Republic,

Kuwait, Laos, Lebanon ' Lesotho" Liberia, Libyan Arab

Republic " Madagascar ' Malawi ' l{alaysia, Maldives, Ma1i,

l{auritania, Morocco, Nepa1, Niger, Ornan, Pakistan'

Philippines, Qatar, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra

T,eone, Singapore ' Somalia, Sri Lenka' Sudan, Swaziland,

Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, United

Arab Drirates, United Renublic of Tanzania, Upper Volta'
femen, Iugosl-avia, Zaite, Zarlbia.

/...
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Against:Argentina,Austria,Be1gir:ra,Bo1ivia,Brazi},Bu1garia,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republi.c, Canada, Colombia,

Costa Rican Cuba, Czechosl.ovakia, Denmark, Dorninican

Reoublic, Ecuador, El Salvador, IinlaDd" France, Greece,

Hungaxy, fceland, Italy, Luxembourg, Mexico, Netherla$ds,

Norway, Poland r Portugal-, Spain, Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern lreland,
United States of America" Uruguay, Venezuela.

Abstaining: Barbados, Chile, Guatenala, Guyana, I{aiti, Honduras, fran,
Irelan{l , Jamaica, Ma-Lta, Mongofia, New Zealand, Nicaragua,
Nigeria, Panana, Paraguay, Peru, Romania, South Lfrica"
Trinidad ancl Tobago" Turkey.

2)-+. At thc sane reeting, the Conmittee adonted the draflt resolution (A/C,2/L.12?8),

as amended, by 115 votes to none, vith 9 abstentions (see pata, 72 below, d.raft
reso-tut].on lv .,.

v

25. At the 1474th meetin61, on 26 october, the relresentative
a draft resolution (A/C,2/L.].23o) which read as follows:

of Jamaica introduced.

"The Genexa] Assembly,

"Having considere . the report of the United Nations Conference on the,, ;---':----_---_- -t-:-t=:i-.
Hu"nan Environment (A/CONI' , )+B/f )* rnd Corr.l),

IRan:.t]ino i+c ra<n- .. ---- /vrrrrr\--- -_---Lurfons rJyJ (,\]vr, I>uo l^vj, J-olo \,lvrJ, J-yJ- I {.J(vr_Lr,l ,
20?6 (xx) 2EoA (Tyr\/) )A)^ (vy\t\ 2zrA lr.r.\rl

"Recalling also resol-ution 1170 (XLI) of the lconomic and Social- Council,

"Mindful of thc aims exuessed in the preamble of the Charter of the
Uni.ted llations to emp1oy int,ernational nachinery for the promotion of the
economic and socia] advancenent of all peoples, as well as Articles 55 a.nd 56
of the Char.t er ,

'rTakinfi into account the World Plan of Action for the Application of
Science ard Technology to DeveloDment,

"Consldering the irportant role assigned to housing as part of the
fnternational Developnent Strategy for the Second United Nations Developrnent
-I)ecade,
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"Further recall-ing General Assenbly resolution 2?fB (XXV) vhich
established broad d.irections and measures essential for the improvenent of
human settlements,

"\otins the report of the Secretary-Gencra.I in docurnent E/C.6/106
containing proposals for a.ction on finance for housing, builcting and planning,

account the annua] report of
Reconstruction and
priority shoul"d. be

Developrent for 1970, which
given to housing and human

"Taking note of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Devel-opm.ent
Policy St at ement on Urbanization of 1972 vhich inter alia reaffirms the
inportant role of housing and human settlerlent in ov.r-al1 national
clevelopment ,

' Cg!her__!-g&:g__C9!g of the IBRD I s recognition of the need to establ-i sh
appropriete National Finance Institutions to mobilize domestic capital to
finance these activities "

rrRaarrj--i-- ih narticulax' recornmenrtati ons 1, 15, 16, 1? of the United
Nations Conference on the Iluman Environment -

"1. Recommend.s that all development assistance agencies such as the
. -i---'-------- -Unlted Nations Development Prograrnrne and the International Bank for

Reconstruction and Development should in their development assistance
activities give high priority to requests fron Governments for assistance
in housing and human settlenents; 3/

"2, Recornmends that the fnternational Bank for Reconstruction and
Development in its lending policies in this sector should provide funds on
terTds and conditions which fully reflect the unique nature an.1 characteristics
of housing and relateC investments I

"3. Recornmends that in establistiing criteria for elieibility for loans
under nore favourable terms and conditions the IBBD should take into account
in addition to economic and monetary criteria such eritical socio-economic
factors as leveIs of unernplo;nnent, rates of urban gro!"th, population d.ensity,
antl the general cond.ition of the housing stock in the develcping countries;

"L. Recornmends further that as a matter of priority the International
Bank for Reconstxuction and Development inpfemen-t its state(l poLicy of
providing rseed- capital loans' on fs.vourable terms, taking into aecount the
recornnendat ions of para"gr"ph 3 abc've, to establish Dornestic Financial
Institutions a-nd Orga.niza.tions tc rnobilize and allocate capital for housing
and related investroents ;

"5. Requests the Secretary-General to 
"epoytat its twenty-eighth session on the irrrplepentat ion

the lnternational- Sank for
inter alia considered that

settlements,

to the General As sembly
of tlii s resofution. "

1/ See reconmendation 1 of the report af the Un:ted Nations Conference on
the Hunar Environment (A/coNF. )+8/1]+ ) . /..
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26. Guyanau Trinidad and Tobago and Upper Volta Joined in sponsoring the draft
resolution (A/ c.2 /L.I23o) .

27. At the 11+B0th meeting, on 3 November, the representative of Tunisia orally
proposed an amendment to the draft resolution (A/C.2/L.I23O) providing for the

insertion, in operative 1:aragraph l+, between the words t'Developnent" and
ttinplementt' of the vords rrin agreement n'ith requesting Governments",

28. At the l-\Blst neeting, on 3 November o the representative of th. ll.!!t4 I(itg{!*
of Great Britain and Northern frel-anrl oral1y proposed that the draft resolutions
before the Conmittee, "elating to the development of particular points of the
Action Plal adopted, should be referred to the Governing Council for Environmental,

Progra:rmes for consideration and action.
?9. At the same meeting, the representative of
vote on the proposal. The Cormittee reJected,
19 abstentions, the proposal put forffard by the

Barbados requested a rol-l-c al-f

by rb votes to -Lo, wltn
representative of the United

Australia, Austria, Belgiun, Denmark, Finland, France,

Creece, freland, ftafy, Japan, Laos, Malta, Norway, South

Africa, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Sritain
and Northern lre1a.nd, United States of America.

Afgharistan, Algeria, Argentina, Bahrain, Barbados, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Burundi, Cameroon, Canacla, Chad, Chile,
China, Col-onbia, Congo, Costa nica, Dahomey, Delrocratic
Yernen, Doninican Repub]ic, Ecuador, Egypt, E-I Salvador,

Ethiopia, FiJi, Ghana, Guatenala, cuyana, Honduras,

Indonesia, Tran, Traq, Israel, Ivory Coastn Jamaica, Jord.an,

Kenya" Khmer Republic, Kuwait, Liberia, Libyan Arab

Republic, Luxembourg, l.{alaysia, Mafdives, Mali, Mauritania,
l{exico, Morocco, Netherlands, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Peru,

Philippines " Romania, Rwalda o Senegaln Sierra Leone,

Singapore, Sri Lanka., Sudan, S'waziland, Syrian Arab

Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tlinidad ard Tobago, Tunisia,
Ugancla, United Arab ftnirates, United Republic of Tanzania,

UpDer volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavian Zaire,
zanbia' 

/ ...

Kinadottr of Great Britain and Northern lreland. The votins was as follovs:

In favour:

Against :
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, Abstainine: Bhutan ' Burna, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic '
' Cuba, Cyprus, Czechosl-ovakia, Hungary ' fndia, Madagascar,

Malawi, Mongolia, Nepal" Nev,r Zealand, Polar:d " Portugal '
Qatar ' Sveden, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union

of Soviet Socialist BePublics.

30. At the s a.ne neeting, the representative of Egypt orally proposed an

arnendment to operative paragraph 1 of the dTaft resolut ion (A/C.2/L.1230) calling

for the insertion of the fford "a1so" before the words "give high priority".

31. At the same meeting, the representative of Jamaicao on behalf of the sponsors,

accepted the oral amendment proposed by the representative of Tunisia (para' 2T

above), vho now, together vith Kenya, joined in sponsoring the draft resolution,

and the amendment proposed by Egypt (para. 30 above).

32. The Connnittee then proceeded to vote on the draft resolution (A/C,?/L.I23O)

as amendecl, as follows:
(a) In a separate vote requested by the representative of Greece, it

retained, by 75 votes to \, with 36 abstentions ' the words "a11 developlent

assistance agencies such as the United Nations Development Progra.nme and" in
operative paragraph 1;

(t) In a ro11-c4"11 vote requested by the representative of Jamaica, it
adopted the draft resolution (A/C.2[L.A8O\, as amended by Bl votes to none, with

3l+ abstentions (see para. ?2 below, d?aft resol-ution V)' The voting vas as

folloI^'s :

fn favour: Afghanistan' Algeria, Argentina, Bahrain, Barbados, Bhutan '
Bolivia" Botswana, Brazil, Burundi, Cameroon " Chad ' ChiJ-e'

Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Dahoney, Democratic

Yemer, Doniniean Repub1ic, Ecudaol ' Egypt ' El- Salvador,

Ethiopia, !'iJi, Ghana, Guaternala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras,

India, fndonesia, Iran, Traq, Israel, Ivol'y Coast, Ja:naica,

Jordan, Kenya, Kuvait o Laos ' Liberia, Libyan Arab Republic '
\'ladagasear, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania,

I4exico, Morocco, Nepa1, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Peru,

. Philippines, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone,

Singapore, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic '
Thailand, Togo" Trinidacl and Tobago' Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda'

United Arab Eni"ates, United lepublic of Tanzania' Upper

Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen ' Yugoslavia, Zaite, Zambia'
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Againqt,: Ione,

4!_xt.3inag&' Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulqaria, lurnia, tsyelorussian

Soviet Socialist Fcpublic, Canada, Cuba, Czcchoslovakia,

Denmark, Finland, France, Greecej Hungary, fceland, Ireland,
Tta1y, Japan, Khmer Republic, l,uxembourg, l4al-awi, Mongol-ia,

ltretherlands, New Zealand-, Norvay, Poland, Portugal , South

-4frica, Spain, Swedcn, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic,

Union of Sovlet Socialist Republics, United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland" United States of Amerfca.

VT

33, At the 1!TlsL rneetin6, on 25 october, the representative of the 'Dhilippines,
on behalf of Lhe Jclegctions of Tndoncsia, the Libyan A.rab Republ-ic, l{aLaysia,

Pa.kistqn. the Philinnincq pnd Ye'rcn intrndnaad a lraft Tesolution

\A/e.llL.rl3r) enlrL-Leo Lstab-Llslll'lent ol an rnternaI]tona-L runo or rlnancas-L

institution for human settlaments" which reaC as fol1or,rs:

"Having considered the report of the Unitcd llations Conference on the
Euman nnvironrient (A/coNF.l+8/tl+ ana corr.1) '

"Concerned with the lsek crf imnroweme"nt. in the d€nloTable worfd housing..._--_.'----.-situation, particularly lhe criLical shortsge of lov cost or rnininal
standards of housing in developing countries,

I'Avare that the human environment cannot be irnproved in conditions
^f -^r'av+\' ^ha ^f +?16 -ahable manifestaticns of whieh is the substandard
quality of hunan settler'rents, nartjcularly in developing countries,

"Recognizing the need for intensifiecl ancl more concrete international
action to strengthen national- progrannes in the planning, improvement
and management of rural af,id urban settlements" and thereby narrowing
the growing gap betveen housing needs and avaiiable sup!1y and inproving
ihe environnental quality of human settlements,

Irtltnt i.,' nhc rcrnrt nf 1-hc Sccrct nnr-L1en era l ^n +-h{' finrn(.!inr' of hort '-,,,-*s].ng
and comunity facilities (E/C.6/]-06) 

"

necarrlng Lcononlc rnd Socia1 Council resolutions 1l70 (XLT) and
- -^- /=;-:i-f507 (XLVIII) on a proposed international, institution to support domestic
earrina'c qnrl nraFit flroili+inc ih h^,,eihd'
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"Noting in particular Recorutendation 17 of the United Nations Conference
on the Human Enviroment that Governments and the Secretary-General take
imrnediate steps to establish an international fund or financial institution
that uould provide seed capital and technlcal assistance for the effective
mobilization of donestic resources for housins and the environmental
irnprovement of hunan setLlenents,

"1, Endorses in nrincinle the ests.hl i shment of an international fund
o. rio.n"ifrinfrit"lf i"^i.r'il" -o"to"". ""r"t 

"ased 
in Recorirrendation f7

of the United lfations Conference otr ttr" H1]r.n Environnent.

"2. Reou-sts the Secretary-General , taking into account the vievs
expressed on this subJect at tl^e t,renty-seventh session of the General
Assembly, to prepare a study on the establishment and operations of such a. fund
or institution, together ruith his reconrendations and proposats, and to report
thereon to the General Assembly at its tventy-eighth session thlou€lh the
Governing Council for Environmental Progranmes and the Economic and Social
uounca,L'

"3. Invites the International Bank for Reconstruction and Devefopment
to coflaborate in the preparation of the study indicated in paragraph 2
above . "

14 - ,ra*a.ioa.. 'lic'c-ic :nd -hr.i land ioinpd in qnnrsorin," ihe dra.ft rcsolution.:_a:i::t ::i_ "_ **

35. A stat,ement by tl-e Secretary-Ceneral repardin€! the adr:li ni strat ive and

financial inplications of the draft resolution (A/C.2/L.1-23I) vas subnitted to the
conmittee (A/C .2 /L .r2t+1+) .

36. At the 1)+81st meeting" the representative of !!4i!fq orally proposed the
following anendments to operative paragraph 2 of the draft resolution
l^t^ ^tr .^-1 \\Atv..t Lr"teJt)l

(") The replacement of the vords "expressed on this subject at the
tventy-seventh session of Lhe General Assenbly"' by the words 'of the Governing

Council fo? nnvironr.lental Pz'ogranmes" "

(b) The reDlacenent of the word 'tventv-eighth" by the nord "twenty-ninth".
37. At Lhe same nleetinq" the representative of the Philippines, on behalf of the
sponsors, accepted the second part of the amendnent pt:cpcsed by the representative
of Tunisia (Fara. 36 (b) above).

38. -a-t the same meeting, Lhe re'oresentative of Tunisia withdrev the firsu paru

of his amendment (para. 36 (a) above),
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39. The ConniLtee then, in a recorded vote requested by the representative of
the Philippines, adopted the draft resofution (A/C.2/L.I23I), as orafly amended,

by 82 votes to 6, r.rith 2J abstentions (see para. 72 belolr, draft resolution VI).
The voting was as follovs:

fn -lq!'our: Afghanistan" Algeria, Argentina, Bahrain, Bar:bados, Bhutan,

Bolivia, Botsrrana, Brazil, Burundi, Cameroon, Chad, Chile,
China, Colonbia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Dahomey,

Democratic Yemen, Dominican Republic, Egypt, El Salvador,

fiji, Ghana, cuatenalao Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, fndia,
lndonesia, I"an, fraq, fsrael, Ivory Coast, Janaica, Jordan,

Kenya, Khmer Republic, Kuvait, Laos, T,ebanon, T,iberia,
Libyan Arab Republic, Madagascar, l4alaysia, l4aldives, I4a1i,

Malta,''Iauritania, Mexico,t l{oroceo, Nepal, I,Iicaragua,

Nigeria, Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Senegal,

Sierra Leone, Singaporel Sri Lanka, Sudan, S."raziland 
"

Syrlan Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago 
"

Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, United Arab Dnirates, United
Republic of Tanzania, Upper Vo1ta, Uruguay, Venezuela,

Yenen, Yu€los-Iavia, Zaire, Zambia.

Agajnst: Belgium, f'rance, Ireland, Italy, United Kingdon of creat
Britain and ltrorthern Ireland, United States of Anerica.

Abstaining: Australia, Austria, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Canada, Cuba, C zechos.Iovakia , Denmark,

Finland, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Japan, Luxenbourg,

Malawi, l4ongolia, Netherlands, New Zealando ltrorway, Poland,
Portugal, South Africa, Spain, Swed.en, Ukrainian Soviet
Social-ist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

l+0, At the 1459th meeting, the representative of the Sudan, on behalf of the
delegations of Algeri , Dernocratic Yenen, Ethiopia, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Sonalia" the Sudan, Yemen and Yugoslavia, introduced a draft
resolution (A/ C.2 /r,.rn\) .

/...
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l+1. The Libyan Arab Republic, the Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia joined in
sponsoring the draft resolution,
L+2. At the. f\81st meeting, the Connxittee, in a ro_ll-caff vote requested by the
representative of the sudan, adopted the draft resolution (n/c.z/n.pz)+) t:v l.os
votes to none, rrith 13 abstentions (see para. f2 below" draft resolution VIf).
The voting was as follows;

In favour; Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain,
Barbados, Belgium, Bhutan r Bolivi.a, Bots\^,anao Brazil, Burna,
Burundi, Cameroon, Canada, Chad, Chi1e, China, Colonbia,
Congo, Cyprus, Dahoney, Democratic yemen, Dominiean Republic,
Eeuador, Egypt, EI Salvador, Ethiopia, triji, France, Ghana,

Greece, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, I{onduras, fceland, Ind.ia,
fndonesia, Iran, Traq, fsrael, ftaly, Ivory Coast, Jaaaica,
Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Khrner Republic, Kuvait " Laos, Lebanon,
Liberia" Libyan Arab Republic, Luxembour€!, t4adagascar,

Malawi , l4alaysia , l4aldives , I\,lali , l.{alta, l4auritania , Mexico ,
Morocco, Nepa1, Netherland.s, New Zealando Nicaragua, IrTigeria,
Peru, Philippines, portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rvanda,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, South Africa, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand., Togo, Trinidad and tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, United Arab Emirateso United Kingdom of Great
Britain and ltrorthern freland, United Republic of Tanzania,
United States of America, Upper Vol_ta, Uxuguay, Venezuela,
Yemen, Yugoslati_a " Zaire, Zembia.

Against: None.

Abstaining: Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba,

Czechoslovakia, Denrnark, Finland, Hungary, Ireland, MongoJ-ia,

llorr,'ay, Pol-and, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republi.c, Union
of Soviet Sociali sts .
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)+3" At the 1)+73rd meeting, on 25 october, the representative of Canada, on

behalf of the defeqations of Arflentina, Canada, Eeynt, Ghana" Kenya, the Libyan

f rab_ !egrbl-i-c_, the lrletherlands, Niseria, the Philinpines, Trinidad and Tobago

and Yueos-I€via, introduced a draft resolution (A/c.2/L.f3t) entitled ''United

liations Conference-Exposition on lluman Settlements" which read as folfows:

'''L'he Genera-L Assembly,

"Bgqel]flg its resolution 2718 (Xxv), which r:ecoomended broad. directions
and measures essential for the improvement of human settfements,

"Noting the urgency of world-uide human settfement problems, plesent
and future,

"Taking into account the WorJ-d Pl-an of Action for the Application of
Sci oncF and TEE[ioG!!T6 Devetopmentu

"Considering the important role assigned to housing as part of the
Ttrt"r.rlIl6iif-iEielopment Strategy for the Second United Natj.ons Development
Decade,

"Fecognizing the need for international efforts to develop new and
aAOiti onaf 

"pproa.hes 
to these lroblems, especially in the developing

countries,

"!_g4.ine to maintain the momentum of the United Nations Conference on
the Human Environment in this area through a Conference-lxpos it ion on Human
lettleoents, the preparation for r+hich should generate a reviev of policies
and prog"arnmes for hunan settlenents, national and international, and should
result in the selection and support of a series of denonstTation projects
on hunan settlements sponsored by indivldual countries and the United Iilations,

"Taking into account recornrnendation 2.2 of the United Nations
Conference on the Human Environment (A/COXrF, )+B/rl+ and Corr.l),

f. lecloes ro no_Lo a Conference-Expos ition on llunan Settlenents;

"2, Acceptl the offer of the Government of Canada to act as host to
the Conference-Exposit ion in 1975;

"3. Requests the Secretary-General to prepare and submit to the
Governing Council for Envirorunental Programmes at its first session a report
containing a plan for and anticipated costs of the Conference-nxros it ion. I
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U+, At the same meeting, the representative of Canada infcrmed the Corinittee that
li- r'^r.-v--^-+ r,r'11 L.6 r--r.yl-,i-tn ollnnpte s hstantia-l- reSoUrces for lhePr cI :r( u

elal.craticn of the concept and progra.nme of the canfe rence-exposition and the

preporation of its detaifed. cost estimates. It was al-so willing to assurae all
fins.ncia-1 ccsts associated with its role as host country, in accordance with United

Nations practice and taking into account the special a]ld uni que character of the

conference-exposition.
lr5. Australia, Cameroon and Forna.nia joined 1n sronsorinp the dra{'t resolution.
\6. At the l)+Blst meeting the Comrrrittee lras inforned btr the Secretariat that the

adop'"ion of operative paragraphs I ancl 2 of the draft Tesolution (A/C.2/L.I235\

would involve considerable cosLs, which could not be estinated at nresent, but that
an estinate vould be given in the report to l,e draun '.rp by the Secret ary-Cene ral
in accordance lrith operative paragraph 3 of the d-raft resolution, The adoptior of
that paraElraph would have no financial inrllications for 19?3.

l+7. The Committee then adopted the cr.raft resolution (L/c,2/L,I235) by 102 votes

to none, vith 16 abstent ions (see r,ara. 7? belov, draft resolution VTlI),

_L^

)+8. At the 1)+?3rd meeting, the conmittee had before it a draft resolution
(A/C,2/L.f46) sponsored by the d.elegations of Eqypt, Iratr3 Lebanon, Pakistan, Peru,
thp rhilir-inas 'hd +.\a qrrd'rn. pntit Fd ")ev{.lor-ent and environrent", which read

as follovs:

its resolution 281+9 (XXVf) of 20 December 19?1 on develop:nent
ano envltonmenr,

"Noting its resolution _ (XlItI) of _ October 1972 on institutional
and financial arrrr€lements fol int-^rnational environnental co-operation,

"Notine further the set of recomnendations of the ijnited llations
Conference on the Hunan Environment pertaining to development and environment,

'Feafrirr.inf the importance of :'nplernorring the otJcctives and lolicy
r".".r*!fiilfhE--Lrt ernat i on a1 Development Strat.egy for the Seconrl United
Nations Developrnent Decade and the need to provide adequate resoutces for
their fulfilnent,

"Bearing in rnind that the funds available to the international connunity
for reseaxch and action in the fields of environment rehabiliiation and
protection will tend to be scarce in relation to the needs,
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"1. Stresses that such environmental measures, activities, proJects and
prograrnnes as may also constitute a necessary part of the process of
accelerating the economic developnent of cleveloping countries shoul-d receive
a higher priority in the fornulation of p?ograrunes by the coverning Council
for Envixonmental Prog"anmes and especially when disposing of the resoulces
of the Environnent Fund.;

"2. Requests the Governing Council for Environnental Progrannes in
fornulating environmental progralmres to ensure, in accordance vith the
principles set forth in General Assenxbly resolution 28\9 (XXVI), the
compatibility of these progranmes vith the objectives and policy neasures of
globa1 strategies and. sectoral guidelines for the econonic development of
developing count/ies as defined. by the United Nations;

"3. Call"s upon the Economic and Social Council to discharge its
responsibilities under the Cha"ter of the United Nations and. paragraph 3
of General Assembly resolution _ (XXVII) in such a way as to enhance the
attainment of the goaLs and objectives of the International Develop&ent
Strategy and to ensure that the development priorities of the developing
countries are in no way ad.versely affected or distorted;

"l+, Feiterates that resources for environnental progra&nes, both vithin
and outsidEFunited Nations system, uust be additionaL to the present level
and projected. growbh of resouaces agreed upon in the International Developn0ent
Stretegy, to be made avai.lable for p"ogranmes directly related to developnental-
assistance, includ.ing assistance to be provided through the United Nations
DeveJ-opment Progranmre I

"5, Bequests the Secretary-General to present to tbe General Assenbly
at its twenty-ninth session, through the Economic and. Social- Council, a report
provid.ing a conprehensive picture within the United Nations system of the
distribution and pattefns of growth of xesources and progranmes in various
fields, including funds for special pu"poses, in order to permit an
eval-uation of their confornity with the over-al]. policies and priorities of
development as established in the ?elevant deeisions of the Econonic and
Social Council and the General Assernbly. "

\9. At the llr78th neeting, the representative of Pakistan, on behalf of the
d.elegations of Effypt, lran, Lebanon, the Netherlands, Pakistan, Peru, the
Philippines and the Sudan, introduced a revised draf't resol-ut iol ,(A/C.?/L,1236/nev.f )

r,rhich provided for:
(") The replacement of the vords "rehabilitation and protection" by the

words "protection and enhancement" in the fifth paragralh of the preanble;
(b) The rellacement of operative paragraph 1, by the following text:
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"1. Stresses that, in the inplementation and financing of the
obj ectives-lET-T6ith in paragraphs B and 9 of resolution (XXVII) of the
General Assembly, such environmenta,l rneasures and prograrom-es as nay also
constitute a necesssry part of the process of accelerating the economic
developnent of developing countries shoultl receive special consid-eration
ln the fordulation of pro€Tanmes and priorities by the Governing Council for
Environrnental Prograrmes ; "

(c) The insertion of the vo"ds "set out in the fntemationa"I Development

Strategy" between the vords "countries" ald "are" in onerative laraqraph 3;
(d) The rewording of operative paragraph l+ as follows:

rrl+. Recomnends respect for the principle that resources for environmentaJ-
ptograrmes, both vithin and outside the United Nations system, be additional
to the present level arrd proJected growth of resources contemplated in the
International- Development Strategy " to be made availabfe for p"ogrsflnes
directly retated to development al- assistalce;"

50. 3razi1 and the Syrian Arab Republic Joined in sponsoring the revised draft
resolution (A/c.2/L.Lz36/ Rev.1 ) .

51. At the 1l+B2nd meeting, on 5 November, the representative of Australia
requested a separate vote on operative paragraph )+. The Committee voted on the
revised draft resolutfon (A/C.2 /L.Ie35/Rev.1) as follows:

(a) Tt adopted operative paragraph I+ ly ?l+ votes to 3 with 25 abstentions;
(b) ft adopted the revisecl draft resolutions,(l/C.Z/t.1235/Rev.1) as a

whole, by 85 votes to none, with 21 abstentions (see para. J2 be1ow, drafb
Tesorutron IX, .

'I.

52. At the 1471+th meeting, the relresentative of Turkey, on behalf of the
delegations of Indonesia, Janaica, Nigeria, Pakistan, the Philippines, Sweden,

Tunisia and Turkey, introduced a draft ?esolution (A/c.2/L,1237) entitleal
"International prize for the most outstanding contribution in the field of the
hunan environment ".
53. At the 1l+82nd meeting, on 6 November, the Comnittee adopted the draft
resolution (A/C.2/L"L237) by pJ votes to none, vith 11 abstentions (see para. T2

belor^r, draft resolution X).

xI

5\. At the 1)+79th neeting, on 2 November 1972, t:he representative of Ice1and, on

behalf of the delegations of fceland and Norway, introduced a draft resolution
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(A/ C. 2 / L.L?\I) entitled rrProtection of i,rildlife in the Arctic" vhich read as fo.l-l"olvs:

''The General Assembly,

"Recalling reconmendation 32 of the Action
aaopteE-$-Tf--united. Iations Conferenc e on the

Plan for the Human
lluman Environnent

Unvironment
(A/co]\T'.1+8/11+

"!gg4lg_j!_gill the need to enact international treaties and conventions
for the protection of species inhabiting international traters and those vhich
nigrate frorn, one country to another,

tt!g"ggig.." of the fact that a number of vi-Idlife species inhabiting the
Arctic and adJacent areas is nov threatened with extinction for a variety of
reasons, including over-exploitat i on bv nan,

"1. Recognizes the urgent need to draw up international agreenents for
the preservation of the lr'illfife of the Arctjc and adjacent areas;

t'2, liecommends that Gover rents of all countries bordering on the Arctic'
and other Gover:rnents whose subjects are engaged in exploitation of the
wil-dlife of the Arctic, undertake negotiations uith the aim of concluding an
international treaty or treaties for the pu?pose of nreserving the rrildlife of
the Arc-cic and adjacent areas;

"3. Requests the Governing Council for Environrnenta.I Pro€rarnmes to put
+L,i^ .i+^* ^.. .'+^ -^^-,16 -+ -- ^^-l'. a-+^ t!ur! rL5 dr,c!u4 ou @rr s4rfy v@!q.

,). At the 1l+B2nd neetin61, the relresentatives of fceland and nlorr,tav ldthdrelr the

draft resolution contained in docrment A/C,2/L.Iz\f .

XI]

j6. At the l\80th meeting, on 3 llovember, the replesentative of Kenya, on behalf

^fl f.ha .tclFo'iti.ns of Al:eria. Bots'.rana, Buruncli, Careroon, the Central African

perutlic. na\ome)-, "u.*-r, ,*iooi*, "o*r, a*t", *n*, S*q*,' !to*' I=*3,
tr*jf", !:!=t*' t* l+tg" *.1-l=glit" ' l{adasascar' r4ala'ri ' "ra}i' }lauritania,

Mauritius. l:iigeria, Qatar, Rvanda, the Sudan, Swazi.land, Togt, Ugand.a ' the United

Republic o.]LTanzania, Yugo slavia, ZaiTe and Zanbia, introduced a draft resolution

(A/c.2/L.I2\6) vhieh read as follovs:

"I!s-!rcrg]-sgssltb]tl,
rrReeal-1ins its resolutions 2398 (xxrrr) of 3 December 1968' 2581 (r:XIv)

rt oe"6i!i-f069, 2657 $ri) of 7 Decenber 19?0 and 2850 (rxvr) or
20 December 19?1 on the preparations for the united Nations conference on the
ILman nnviroDment,

ttltTotine r,rith appreciation the report of the United llations conference on
tne nuGnlnvirotro.ii (A/coilI.\B/11+ ana corr.l) and in partieular the
recornendation on the establishnent of the envirorurent secretariat,

of
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"Noting also the report of the Secretary-General on the location of the
proposed environment secretariat (A/BTB3/Add.1) 

"

"Considering that the headqua"ters of the United Nations and its
speciaLized agencies are all located in the develoted States in North Ameriea
and i,trestern Eulope ,

"Convinced. that in order 'to employ international nachinery for the
promotion of the economic and social ad.vancement of all peoples' , in
accordance with the provisions of the United Nations Charter, the activities
aJrd. headquarters or secretariats of United ltrations bodies or agencies shoul-d
be loeated hsving regard to equitable geographical distribution of such
activities , head.quarters or secretariats 

"

"1. Deeides to locate the environrnent secretariat in a developing
country;

"2, Further d.ecidei that the question of the location of the environment
secretariat be settled by the cu"rent session of the General- Assembly.'l

57. The Congo, Iraq, the Niger and the Syrian Arab Republic Joined in sponsoring
the draft resolution (A/C.z/L.l,2\6).

58. At the same meeting, the representative of Malta i.ntroduced €Jr a.inen&lent
(A/c.2/L.r?\T) to the draft resolution G/C.z/L.:I2\6) which calted for the
replacement of the words rrequitable geographical, distribution" by the words rrthe

desirability of achieving a wider geographical distributionrr in the fifth
paragraph of the preambl-e .

59. At the ll+B2nd. meeting, the representative of Egypt, on behal-f of the sponsors,
introduced a revised draft resoluti.on (A/C.2/L,a2)+6/nev":-) operative paragraph 2

of r,rhi ch read as fo.Ilovs :

z. Iurtne? decides to l-ocate the environment secretariat in
Nairobi, Kenya. "

60. .4,t the 1)+B3rd meeting, the representative of the Netherlands, on behalf of the
delegations of Finland, the NetherLargs and Sweden oraI1y proposed the following
amend.ments to the revised draft resotution (A/C.p/L,lZ\6 /Rev.l- ) :

(a) The addition of the fol-loving text as a new third paragraph of the
rreamble :

I'Recallinq its "esolution
(MVIT ) on institutionaL and
envirorunental- co-operation , " ;financial anangenents for international
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(t) The insertion of the foflowing new paragraph after the existing fourth

paragraph of the presmble:

"Noting in this respect the relevant ehapters of the report,gi-:lt,,
Secreto:-ry-Genera1 on office accomodation at Headquarters (A/C.5/ta5b) '";
(c) The replacement of the existing fifbh paragraph of the preamble by the

following text:

"Recognizing and velcorning the legitimate desire of developing countries
to par@ fi:lly in the world-wide activities of the
Unitecl Nations and., to that effect ' to see nore units of the United Nations
fanily established in the developing vor1d,'r;

(d) The replaeement of existing operative paragraphs 1 and 2 by the

fo1foL?ing text:
tt1. Requests the Secretary-GeneraJ- , in consultation vith the executive

heads of t[E-speciafized agencies and the Internationaf Atoni c Energy Agency,
to examine in depth the present geo€Taphicsl and regional distribution of
secretariat units of the United. Nations and its affiliatetl and subsidiatf,r
organizations and to report to the General Assenbly at its twenty-eighth
session on the possibilities of }ocating certain units in developing countries I

"2. Requests the secretaqr-General to undertale a comPrehensive survey
of a1l- proposed locations for the enrri ronnent secretariat outside one of the
principal offices of the Unitecl Nations arrd to report thereon to the GeneraL

Ass enbly at its twenty-eighth session;

"3. Decicles pending the study of the Secretary-General referred to in
operative paraglapil l- above to postpone a decision on the location of the
env-ironment secretari at until its twenty-eighth session. "

6f. At the same meeting, the representative of Spain proposed that Member States

should. be given an opportunity to vote on all tbe offers made for the selection of

a site for the envj.ronment secretariat, as listed in paragraph 2 of the Secretary-

Generafrs report (A/B?83/Add.1). He al"so inforrned- the Codnittee that, should this

motion be accepted, his Government vould vithdrar^r the offer of Madrid as a site.

and. Northe"n lre1and orafly introduced the following a.nendnents (A/C.2/L.125O) to

the revised. draft resolution (A/C.? /L.Ie)+6 /nev.l- ) which ca11ed for:
(a) The replacement of existing operative paragraph 1 by the following text:
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"1. Decicles to consider whether the Envirorunent Secretariat shouLd be
focated in-oFiT the developing country focations or one of the other
locations listecl in palagraph 2 of the sec"etary-cenerarrs report (A/B?83/Add.1)
r.rhi ch have not been withdrar,m . 

tl

(b) The replaeenent of existing operative paragraph 2 by the following text:

"2. Decides to reach a deeision arlong those locations at the current
session of the General Assernbly by bal1ot of the Assembly,"

63. At the same neeting, the representative of Tunisia oral-Ly proposed the
folloving amendment s .(A/C.2/L.:..p5.l) to the revised draft resolution
(A/c.2 /L.t2\6 /Rev.1) which ca"l1ed for:

(a) The replacement of existing operative paragraph 1 by the follolring tert:

"1. Decides to locate the environment secretariat or tbe secretariats
of other UnITEE-wations bodies in developing countries;"
(r, ) TLa ?Ah] adamahi^.t of existing operative paraglaph 2 by the folJ.oving text:

"2. Firrther decicles to locate the envj ronment secretaliat provisionally
in ohe of tne focations tlsted in paragraph 2 of the Secretary-General's
report (A/8783/Add,1) which have not been vithdrawn untit the General Asseubly
takes a final decision on the environment headquarters at its twenty-eighth
session. "

6\. At the same meeting, the Chairrnan ruled that the amendments subnitted by the
delegations of tr'inLard, the Netherlands and Sweden (para. 60 above), eonstituted a

nev proposal and L7ould have to be considered as a nev ilraft resoLution. Accordingl-y,
at its ILB?th meeting, on 10 November, the Connittee had before it a draft
resolution (A/c.z /L,f?\9) subnitted by the same delegations, rhich read as fol-Iolrs:

"The General As sembfy

"RecaJ-1ins its resol_utions 2398 (xxrrr) of 3 Decernber 1958, 2581 ()frrv)
of 15 Decenrber 1969,2657 (xXV ) of J December 19To and 2850 (nCVI) of
20 Decenber 1971 on the preparations for the Uniteal Nations Conference on the
I{u.man Envi ronrnent ,

"Noting with appreciation the report of the United Nations Conference on
the Human Xnvironnent (A/CONF.I+B/1)+ and Corr.t) and in particular the
recomendation on the establ-ishment of the envirorurent secretariat -

(XXVII ) on institutional and
financi a1 arrargenents for international environmental co-operation,
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"Iloting also the report of the secretary-General
proposEd 

"rwironment 
secretariat (A/8783/Add.1 ),

"Considering that the headquarte"s of the United
specialized agencies are all located in the developed
and l,Iestern Europe ,

rrNoting furthex in this respect the relevant chapters.of the report of the
Secretar:r-ceneraf on office accornmodation at lleadquarters (A/c.5/1458) 

'
"Recognizing and welcoming the legitinate desire of developing countries

to participate more actively and fu11y in the wortd-ride activities of the
United Nations and, to that effect to see more units of the United Nations
farnily established in the developing vor1d,

"1. Requests the Secret ary-General , in consultation with the executive
heads of the specialized. agencies and the Tnternationaf Atonic Energy Agency,
to examine in depth the present geographica.l and regionat distribution of
secretariat units of the United l{ations and its affiliated and subsidiary
organizations and to report to the General Ass enrbly at its trenty-eighth
session on the possibilities of locating certain uni.ts in developing eountries;

"2. Requests the Secretary-General to undertake a cornprehensive survey
of all proposed locations for the environment secretaJiat outside one of the
principal offices of the United Nations and to report thereon to the General

^,' -r^+ r. -^^-.; ^^.,nssYururJ dL/ rL/5 LweuuJ-gtts,!urr ns-rruur

"3. Decides, pending the study af the Secretary-General referred to in
operative paragrapb I above ' to postpone a decision on the focation of the
environrnent secretariat unti.l its tventy-eighth session. "

65. At the same meeting, the Conrnittee had before it a statement prepared by the

Secretary-General regarding the ad:ninistrative and financiaf implic ations

G/C.Z/L.f255) of the revised draft resolution (A/e 
"2 /L.l.2\6 /Rev.f ), as velf as the

financial irnplications @/e.2/L.l.25\) of the draft resolution contained in
document Alc.2 /L.].2\9.
56. At the same meeting, the representative of Spain vithdrew hjs notion (see

para. 61, above ).
67. At the same neeting, the "epresentative 

of the Netherlands, withdrew the

three-Power draft resol-ut ion ( A/ c.2 /L. 72\9 ) .

68, At the same meeting" the representative of Malta withdrew the smendment

(A/c.2/L.r2\7) (para. 5B, allove ) submitted by his delegation '
69. At the s arne meeting, the representative of Australia orally proposed a

rnodification to the fifth paragraph of the preanble of the xevised draft

on the l-oeation of the

Nations and its
States in North .&teri ca
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resolution (A/C,2/L.I2lt6/Bev.1) providlng for the insertion of the lords
rr,inter alia,tr betveen the words ttregard.f and rt16rr which r"ras accepted by the
sI)onsors.

70. The representative of the United Kingdon of Great Sritain a.nd. llorthern Ireland
requested. a recorded vote on a.l1 the amendments and. on the d.raft resolution
(A/C.2/L.Id+5/Rev.l- ) . The representatiwe of Cuba 

"equested 
a separate vote on the

operative part of the draft resolution.
7I. The Connittee then proceed.ed to vote on the revised draft resolution
(A/C.2/L.ld+6/Rev.I ) and the amendaents thereto, as follows:

(a) The Connittee rejected, by 68 votes to 20, ffith l! abstentions, the
amendment s sulnnitted. by Tunisia (A/C.?/L.f25l). The voting vas as fo].lovs:

Tn favour: Australia, Belgiun, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Greece,

Honduras, Iceland, fta1y, Khmer Republic, luxenboulg, Malta,
Netherlands, llew Zealand, llorway, Sweden, Tunisia, Turkey,

United States of Anerica.
Agaj.nst: Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, Bahrain, Barbados, Bhutan,

Bolivia, Botswana, BTazlI, Came"oon, Central African Repub1ic,

Chad, Chi1e, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Dahomey,

Democratic Yenen, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopiao Ghana,

Guyana, Ind.ia, Indonesia, Jamaicao Jordan o Kenya, Ku ait, Laos,

Lebs.non, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Republie, Madagascar, Ma1i,

Mauritania, Mexico, IlicaTagua, ltTiger, lTigeria, Oaan, Para€lllay,

Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Rwanda " Senegal, Sierra Leone,

Sri Lanka, Sud.an, $"raziIand, Syrian Arab Repxblic, Thail-and, Togo,

Trinj.dad and Tobago, Uganda, United Arab tuirates, United Republic

of 1anzania, Upper Volta, Uruguay ! Venezuela, Yenen, Yugosl-avia,

ZaiTe, Za.mbia.

Abstaining3 Algeria, Austria, Bulgaria, Surraa ! Surundi, Byelorussian Soviet

Social-ist Republic, Congo, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Dominlcan

Republic, FiJi, Guatemala, Guinea, Hungs"ry, Iran, Irac1, Ire1and,

Israel, fvory Coast, Japan, Malawi, Malaysiao Mongolia, Morocco,

Pakistan, Panana, Poland, Portugal, Romania, SingaDore, South

Africa, Spain, llkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviei Socialist Bepui:lic s, United Kingdorn of Great Britain and

Northern Ire1anc1.
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(t) The Conmittee rejected, by B

amendments (A/e.2/L.I25o) subldtted by The voting was as Tollows:

fn favour: -Austral-iar Austria, Belgium, Canada, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia,

Denma"k, FinJ-and, France r Greeee, Hungafy r fce1.ando Irelando fta1y,

Japan, Luxembourg, Mongoliar l$ethe"Lands, ltrew Zeala.ndr Norvay,

Polanc, Portugal, South Africa, Spain, Sveden, Turkev ' Uhrainian

Soviet Social-ist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics '
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Treland, {.}nited

AegiE!:

States of America.

Afghanistan, Afbania, Algeria o Argentina, Bahrain, Barbados'

Bhutan, Bolivia, Sotswana, 3razi1, Burma, Burundi, Cameroon,

' Central African Bepublic, Chad, Chi1e, China, Col-onbia, Congo t

Cyprus, Dahorney, Democratic Yemen, Ecuador r Eg;rpt, n1 Salvador t

Ethiopia o Ghana r Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana r lloncluras, fndia,
Indonesia, fraq, Tvory Coast, Ja.rraica r Jordan ' Kenya t Ktmer

Republic, Kur,eit, I'aos, Lebanon' Lesotho' Liberia' l,ibyan Arab

Republic, Mad.agascar, Malir Mau"itania, Mexico, Morocco, lliger,
Nigeriao Onan ' Pakistan' Panana, Paraguay ' Perun ?hilippines,

Qatar, Rwanala, Saudi. Arabia ' Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka,

Sudan, S\,Iaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, fhailand, Togo, Trinidad

and. Tobago, Tirnisia, Uganala ' United A"ab Anifates, United

Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta' Uruguay, Venezuela, Yenen,

Yugoslavia, zaire, Z8.nbia.

Abstaining: Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Sociafist Republ-ic ' cuba ' Dominican

Republic, Fiji, Irann Israeln Malawi, Mafaysia' l4alta ' Ronania'

Singapore .

81 votes to 30, with 12 abstentions, the

0,*'E/ I'h
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(c) The Coumittee adopted, by 93 votes to J-o with 30 abstentions, operative
laragraphs 1 and 2 of the revised draft resolution (A/C.Z /L.fa\6/nev.1) . The

voting was as follows:
In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Argentina, Bahrain, Barbaalos,

Bhutan, Bol-ivia, Sotswana, BraziL, Burna, Burundi, Canefoon,

Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, China, Colornbia, Congo,

Costa Rica, Cuba, Cyprus, Dahoney n Democratic Yeuen, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, E1 Salvador, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece,

Guatenal-a, Guinea, Guyana, Honduras, Iceland., fndia, Indonesia,
fran, Iraq, Israel, Ivory Coast, Ja;maica, Jorals.n, Kenya, Khmer

Republ-ic, Kuwait, Laos, lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab

Republic, l4ad.agascar, Mali, !lal,ta, I'lauritania, Mexico, l,lorocco,

Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, onan, Pakistan, Panama n Paraguay,

Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Ronanian R{ancta, Saudi Arabia, Senege.I,

Sierra Leone, Singapore o Sri lLanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syfian Arab

Republic, Ihailand, Togo, Tri.nidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, Unit ed Ar.ab Enirates, United Repubfic of Tanzania, Upper

Volta, Uruguay, VenezueJ-a, Yemen, Yugosla\i-a, Zair.e, Zanbia.

United. States of Auerica.
Australia, Austria, Belgirur, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet
Social-ist Republic o Canada, Czechoslovakia, Dennark, FiJin
Finl-and, I?ance, Hungary, lreland, Italy, Japan, Lruxerabourg,

Malawi, Malaysia, Mongolia, Netherlands, New Zeal-s.nd, Norway,

Poland, Portugal-, South Africa, Spain, Sved.en, U?kainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republic s, United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

oa*-r.u,
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(d) The Connittee ad.opted the revised draft resolution (A/C.2/L.I2\6/Rev. r )

by 93 vo'bes to none, vith 31 abstentions (see para, T2 be1ov, draft
resofution XI). The voting was as fol-l-orrs:

In favour: Afghanistann Albania, Algeria, Argentina, Bahrain' Barbadoe,

Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, 3razil' Burnxa, Burundi, Caneroon,

Central African Republic, Chado Chile, CLrina, Colonbia, Congo,

Costa Ricao Cyprus, Dahomey, Denocratic Yemen, Dominican lepubl-ic '
Ecuador, Egypt, E1 Sal-vador, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala'

Guinea, Guyana, Honduras, Iceland, Indi.a. Indonesian Tran, Iraq'
Israel, Ivory Coast, Ja.naica, Jordan, Kenl'a, Khner Republic t

Kuwait, I€,os r Lebanonr Lesotho' Liberia, Libyan Arab Republic,

Madagascs.r, Malawi, Ida1i, Ma1ta, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco '
nTicaraguar Niget', Nigeria, Cnan ' Pakistan, Panana ' Paraguay, Peru,

Philippines, Qatar, Fonania o Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal'

Sierra Leone, Singaporeo Sri I-anka, suds.n, Sl,iazifand, Syrian Arab

Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tbinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, turkey,

Uganda, United Arab tuirates' United Republic of Tanzania, Upper

Vo1ta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yenen r Yug,o sl avia r Zaire, Zambia.

@j5r: None.

&.!gigilg.3 Australia, Austria' Belgium, Bulgaria' Byelcrussian Soviet

Socialist Republic r Canada, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Derurark, FiJi,
tr'in1and, trlancer Hungary, fre1and r fta1y, Japanr l,uxembourg '
l4alaysiao Mongolia' l:tretherlands ' IIew Zealand, Ilorway' Poland'

?ortugal, South Africa' Spain, Sweden, Ukrainian Soviet Soeialist

Bepubtic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdon of

Great Britain and Northern Ireland' United States of Arnerica '
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RECOl,hiEllDATIOIqS 0F TI-IE SECOND COI\,NITTIE

72. The Second Cornrnittee recor",nends to the General Asseniblv the adoltion of
the follolring draft resolutions:

DRAFT RNSOLUTIOi{ I

United l\fations Conference on the lluman Environrnent

The GeneraJ- As senrblll,

Reaffirr"rinr' 1-ha rpcrnncihi l i +r, ^{. +rao r'F+a?ho+r'^ho1 ^^rarrhr'+!r +^ +a

to preserve and enhance the hur:ran environnent and., in particular, the need for
continuous international co-operation to this end.,

Recellins its resolutions 2398 (ilIII) of 3 Decenber 1968, ZrBr (xXIv) of
r5 oeEEiliFr 1969,26rT (xxv) or J December r97o, 2g+g (Xxvr) and 2B5o (XXVr)
of 20 December 1971,

pn'ri-- -^h^i^6,-^ +1^e ?pn^Tl-. ^f i-ho 'Ini+crt llatjons COnference On the
Environment 4/ and the report of the Secretary-General, thereon, 5/

Ilxpressing its satisfaction that the Conference and its prelaratory
succeeded. in focusing the attention of Governments and publie opinion on
need for prompt action in the field of the hrman enviromrent,

1. Takes note vith satisfaction

Human

conmittee
the

of the report of the United llations
Conference on the Human Environnent:

2. Draws the attention of Governments and the GoverninE Council for---=---=--Environmental Prograrnmes Ql to ttte Decl-aration of the United irlations Conference
on the Hunlsrr Invironment and refers the Action Plan for the Hurean Environment
to the Coverning Council for apnropriate acLion;

3. Draws the attenti.on of Governments to the reconmendations for action at
the oat ionil-fEiEI-iEGGFE them bv the Conference for their consideration and
such action as they night deen alprolriate;

A/CoNF.]+B/11+ and Corr.t .

4/8783 and. Add..1, Add.]/Corr.1 and Add.2.

See draft resoLution IV, section f.

\/
)/
it
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)+. Designates 5 June as tlorld Environment Day and urges Governments and'

the organiilIf6iT in the United Nations system to undertake on that day every
year w-rld-wide activities reaffirming their concern fol' the preservation and

enhaneement of the human environment, with a view to deepening environmental
awareness and to pr:rsuing the deternination expressed at the Conference I

,. Takes note with appreciation of the resolution adopted by the conference
on the eon@ions Conference on the Hurnan Environment
and refers this natter to the Governin6r council for Envirorunental ?rogrames
with the request that the Councif study this matter ' 

taking into account the
status of inplenentat ion of the Aetion Plan and future devel,opments in the field
of the human environment and report its vievs and. reconmendations to the General
Assembly so that tbe Assembly can take a decision on al]. the aspects of the
matter not later than at its tffenty-ninth session.

DRAFT NNSOLUT]ON II

Co-operation betr''gen States in the fiel-d of the human eovironment

HavinE considered the text of principle 20 of the Declaration of the United
ttation-s Conference on the Human hrvironment, 7/tefetred to it for consideration
by the United Nations Conference on the lluman Environment,

Recalling its resolution 281+9 (XXVI) of 20 lecenber 1971- on tlevelopment and
6hrri r^hma-t

Bearing in nind that, in exercising.their sovereignty over their natural
resouicei, States must seek, tlrrough effective bil.ateral and nultilateral
co-operation or through regional machineryn to preserve and improve the
environment ,

1. Enphasizes that, in the explorat ion ' exploitation and development of
their natuiflffiFces, States must not produce sigrrificent harmful effects in
zones situat ed. outsid.e their national iurisdiction;

2, Recognizes that co-operation betveen States in the field of the
environrnent jrrcluding co-operation tovards the implenentation of principles 2f
and 22 of the Declaration of the United Nations Conference on the Human

Environment, viff be effecti.vely achieved if official and public know.l-edge is
provided of the technical data relating to the vork to be carried out by states
within their national jurisdiction with a view to avoid-ing significant harn that
nay occur in ttre hux0a.n environment of the adiacent area;

7/ A/CoNF.UB/1\ ard. Corr.l.
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3. Recognizes further that the technicaf data referred to in paragraph 2
above wil-l be given and received in the best spirit of co-operation and good
nei€ihbourlines s , vithout this being construed as enabling each State to delay
or impede the prografimes and projects of exploration, erploitation and d.evelopment
of the natural resources of the States in whose territories such progrannnes:
and. projects are carried out.

DMFT RUSOI,UTIOIf III

Internationaf responsibility of States

The Generaf Assembly.

Recallins princioles 2f and 22 of the Declaration of the United Nations:.1;;.===:ji!:
Conference on th-' Human Envirorunent 8/ concerning the international responsibility
of States in regard. to the hr:nan envir.onment,

Bearlng in nind that those princitles 1ay dor,m the basic rules governing
this natter .

Declares that no resolution adopted at the twenty-seventh session of the
General Assemtrly can affect principles 2l and 2? of the Declaration of the
United Nations Conference on the Human Environmenc.

DIAFT RXSOLUTION IV

Instituti.onaf and financial arranaernents for internat ional
envlronmental co-operat i.on

Thc f]anorol Add6ml-.1'..,__*-r1I.

Convinced of the need for prompt and effective implementation by Governments
and. the international comraunity of neasures designed to safeguard and enhance
the human envirorure:rt for the benefit of present and future generations of nan,

Recognizing that responsibility for action to protect and. enhance the hunar
envj.ronment rests primarify l^rith Governments and., in the first instance, can
be exercised roore effective.ly at the national and regional levels,

significance fa1l- within
that environmental probleras of bIoad international
the competence of the United Nations system,

8/ A/CoNI'.1+B/1\ and Corr.1.
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BearinF in mind that international co-operative progra:rmes in the environment
fieta-fiEE-TE-6Grtaten vith due reslect to the sovereign rights of States and

in confornity vith the Charter of the United llations a"nd principles of
international lawn

l.'lindful of the sectoral responsibilitie s of tbe olganizations of the United
iilations systen,

conscious of the significance of regional and subregional co-operation in
tfre fIETd-6T-[t e human environnent snd of the inpoltant role of the regional
economic cormissions and other regional intergovernmental organizat ions,

fu,lpbasizing that problens of the hurnan environrnent constitute a new slrd

lnpor[ffiE6Tor international co-operation and that the comp]exity and

interdependence of such problens require nev approaches'

Fecosnizinjr that the relevant international scientific and other professional

"or*,rnffirake an important contribution to internationsl co-operation in
the field of the hunlan environment,

Conscious of the need for processes vithin the United lfations systdn which
ooo.r1d-EffiiTfi.1y assi st developing countries to inFle'ent environmenta-
policies and programnes that are c or4pat ible rtith their developnent pfans and

to participate meaningfully in international environmental progralnmes t

convinced that, in order to be effective, international co-oDelation in
the ti-eta ot trre human environment requires additional financial and technical
resources,

Aware of the ur€lent need for a pernanent institutional arlangement 1.dthin
ttre United ltrations for the lrotection and improvement of the hu:nan environment,

Conference on the
of the report of the Secretary-General' on the United Nations

Human Environment. 9/

I

1. Decides to establish a Governing Council for
composed oTJ6-neorbers efected by the General Assembly
the folfowine basis:

Environnental Prograrnes
for three-year terns on

(a) Sixteen seats for African States;

(b) Thirteen seats for Asian States;

e/ A/8't83.
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(c) Ten seats for Latin American States;

(d) Thirteen seats for Weste"n European and other States;

(e) sj.x seats for Eastern EuroDean states:

2. Decides that the Governing Council shal-l have the following rnain-.----functions and responsibilities :

(a) To promote international co-operation in ttre environment fiel-d and to
TecoErnend, as appropriate, policies to this endl

(b) To nrnvide penera.l nolicv nuida.nce for the direction and co-ordination
of environmental programes vithin the United l{ations system;

(e) To receive and reviev the periodic reports of the Executive Director,
referred to in section II, paragraph 1o belowo on the inplenentation of
envi.ronmental progranmes within the United. Nations syster0;

(d) To keer under review the worId. environmental situation in order to
ensure that emerging envirormental problems of vide international significance
receive appropriate ancl adequate consid.eration by Governrnent s I

(e) To promote the eontribution of the relevant international scientific
and other professional conmunities to the acquisition, assessment and exchange
of environnental knowl-ed.ge and information and, as appropriate, to the technical-
aspects of the formulation and implementation of environmental prograrnmes
vithin the United Nations systemi

(f) To naintain under continuing review the inpact of national and
international environmental policies and measures on developing countries, as
wel-l as the problero of ad.ditional costs that may be incurred by developing
ccuntries in the irrplernentation of environmentat progra,nrnes and projects, and to
ensure that such prograr0nes and projects sha]l be compatible with the d.evelopment
plans and priorities of those eountries;

(g) To reviev a.nd approve annually the progranore of utilization of resources
of the Brvironment Fund referred to in section Iff be]-owl

3. Decides that the Governing Council- sha11 report annually to the General
Asserrbly through the Economi.c and Social Corincil, ruhich will transmit to the
Assembly such conments on the report as it may deem necessary, particularly
I'.ith regard to questions of co-ordination and to the aelationstrip of envi."onment
policies and progra,lnmes vithin the United Nations system to over-all economic
and socia-l policies and priorities.
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II

Environ ent secretariat

l-. Decides that a sma11 secretariat sha1l be establ-ished in the United
lyations to-ffiii,s a focal point for env.i rorurental action and co-ordination within
the United Nations system in such a way as to ensure a high degree of effective
managenent ;

2. Decides that the environment secretariat sha1l be headed by the
Executive Director, who shafl be eLected by the Generat AssembLy on the nomination
of the secretary-General for a term of four yea"s and who shal1 be entrusted '
inter alia, with the folloving responsibiJ-iti es :

(C) To provide substantive support to .the Governing Council;

(q) to co-ordinate, under the guidance of the Governing Council, environment
p"ograftt s vithin the United Nations system,.to keep their implernentat ion under

review and to assess their effectivenessi

(") To advise, as appropriate and under the guidance of the Governing
Councif, intergovernmentai- boaies of the United Nations system on the formulation
end implenentat ion of environnental pr ograJnme s i

(g) To secute the effective co-operation of, and contribution. fron' the
retevait scientific and other professional conmr.rnit i e s from all parts of the
world;

(e) To provide' at the request of a1l parties eoncernedr advisory services
for th6 promotion of international co-operation in the field of the environment;

(f) To subnit to the Governing Council, on his own initiative or upon

requesf, proposafs enboclying medir:m-range and long-range planning for United
Nations prograrfrles i.n the field of the environment;

(g) To bring to the attention of the Governing Council any matt er which he

deems to require consideration by it;

(q) To adrainister o und.er the authority and policy guidance of the Governing
Councif, the Environ:nent Fund referred to in section ITI belov;,

(i.) To report on environment natters to the Governing Council;

(i) T^ ncrform slrch other functions as may be entrusted to hiro by the
Governlng Coulcil;

3. Decides that the costs of servicing the Governing Council and providing
the smatrf secretaniat referred to in paragraph 1 above sha11 be borne by the
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regular budget of the United Nations and that operational pro{J"arole costs,
programme support and ad:linistrative costs of the Envirorxaent Fund estabLished
uader section III below shal-l- be borne by the Fund..

rrr

Environment tr'und.

1. Decides that, in order to provid.e for additional financing for
environmental progra.mnes, a voluntary fund shal1 be established, with effect
fron 1 Jenuary 1973, in accordanee ldth existing United liations financial-
procedures;

?. Deeides thato in order to enable the Governing Council- to ful-fiL its
poli.cy-guidance role for the direction and co-ordination of environmenta.l
activities, the Environment Fllrld sha11 finaree wholly or partly the costs of the
new environmental initiatives r:ndertaken vithin the United ltrations svsten -
r^'hich wil-l- include the initiatives envisaged in the Action plan for the HunaJr
Environment 10/ adopted by the United Nations Conference on the lhman Environment n

with particular attention to integrated projects, and such other environmental
activities as may be d.ecided upon by the Governing Council - and that the
Governing Councif shal]- review these inj.tiatives vith a view to taking appropriate
deeieions as to their continued financing;

3. Decides that the Envirorunent Fund. shall be used for financing sucl:
progranmes of general interest as regional and global monitoring, assessment
and- data-collecting systens, including, as appropriate, costs for nat ional
counterparts; the improvement of environraentar quality managenent; environmenta]-
research; information exchange and dissemination; public education and. training;
assistance for national, regional and global environnental- institutions; the
promotion of environmenta.I researeh and studies for the d.evelopment of industrial
and other technologies best suited to a poliey of economic gror,rbh conpatible
with adequate environmental safeguards; and such other programes as the
Governin6l Council- may d.ecide upon; and that in the inpler0entation of such
progran&es due account should be taken of the special needs of the developing
countries;

f+. Decides tirat, in order to ensure that the d.evelopment priorities of
developing cor:ntries shal-l not be ad.versely affectedn ad.equate measures shall
be taken to provid.e additional financial resources on terns conpatible with
the economic situation of the recipient dereloping country, end that, to this
end, the Executive Director, i.n eo-operation r,iith competent organizations, shall
keep this probfem under continuing revievl

N/ See A/CoNF.l+B /tl+ ana Corr.l-.
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,. Decides that the Xnvironment Fund, in pursuance of the obJectives stated'

i., p""rgr.!Il-Z-E,d 3 above, shal1 be directed to the need for effective
co-ordination in the implementation of internationaf envi?onmental progrannes of
the organizations of the United Nations system a.rrd other international
organizat ions I

6. Decides that, in ttle implementation of progranmes to be fina'nced by
the Enviroii|il-F:nd, organizations outside the United Iiiat ions system' particularly
those in the countries and regions concerned' sha1l also be utilized as

appropriate, in accordance r^rith the proceduaes estabtished by the Governing
Councif, and that such organizations are invited to support the United lilations
environmental progranmes by complementary initiatives and contributions ;

T. Decid.es that the Governing Council shal1 formulate such 4eneral
procedures-EE- aiE necessary to govern the operations of the Environment F,nd.

w

Co-ordination

.1. Decides that, in order to provide for the most efficient co-ordination
of United ll"tions envirorurental progrs.mmes, an Environmental- Co-ordinating
Board, under ttre chairm€.nship of the Executive Directol, should be established
under the auspices and. vithin the frare\^'ork of the Administrative comittee on

Co-ordinat ion ;

2. Decides further that the Environnental Co-ordinating Board sha11 meet

per ioaicall]-?6i- the p,rlbs e of ensuring co-operation and co-ordination anong

.lf loai"" concerned in itre ilrptenentation of envirornental programnes ancl that
it shall report annuafly to the Governing Cor:ncil;

3. Invites the organizations of the United llat j.ons system to adopt the
measures that nay be Tequired to undertake concerted and co-ordinated prograrnes
with regard to international environmental problems, taking into account existing
procedures for prior consultation ' particularly on progranne and budgetary
matt ers;

l+. Invites the regional econonic cornmissions af]d. the Economic and Social
Office aj- Bfrt"t' in co-operaLion lrhere necessary with other appropriabe
regional boclies, to inteniify further their efforts directed toffards contributing
to the implementation of environmental progranmres in view of the particular
need. for the rapid. devel-opment of regional co-operation in this field;

,. a!q9 l4vi!S-s ctber intergov€rnllental and. those non-gove-l"nnerlt a1

organizati6il-Tlfi-Iave an interest in the field of the environnent to lend
thei? fu11 support and collaboration to the United X1ations tith a viei' to
achieving the largest possible degree of co-operation and co-ordinationl
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. .6. Cal-ls upon Governnents to ensure that appropriate natj.onalinstitutions shall be entrusted with the tash of the co-ordination of enviromenta-laction, both national and international;

7. Decj-des to review as appropriate, at its.-':-lnstttutronaJ_ arrangements, bearing in nind, inter

I{aving consi4ered. the report of the united Nations conference on the HumanEnviroifrEill-ul--

_, _ RgcallinF_its resolutions 1393 (XfV) or 20 November 1959, 15Og (XV) of12 Decenber 1960, 1676 (xvr) of 18 December 196:-, rgIT txviiij oi I oeceorer rg6:,2035 (xx) of 7 December 126'-, zSgB (xxrv) of 16 iecemrer tS6g), zebe (xxv) or 
- -'

2\ october 19?0 and 2?tB (XXV) of 15 Decenbe, rgiO,

thirty-first session" the above
al-ia. the responsibilitie s ofthe Economic and Social Council- under the Chail-er of the United l{ations.

DRAFT RESOI,UTION V

The General As sembl-y,

assigned to housing as part of the
for the Second United Nations Developnent

also [conomic and Sccial Counci.l resolution U?O (XLI) of

Mindful of the aims expressed. in the pre€,,bIe of the charter of the uni.ted.ivations to employ internationar- naehinery for the prornotion of the econonic andsocral adva,cenent of a1r- peopres, as lre1f as in Articles 55 and 56 of the charter 
"

Taking into account the Wor]-d. plan of Action for the Applieation of Scienceand Technol-ogy to Development, Ie/

Consid.ering the important roJ-e
International- Development Strategy
Decade, 1l/

- -Fg{ther. recalling resolution 2718 (XXV) in which the ceneral Assembiy set outbroad directions and measures essential for the improvement of human sett]ements,

_ Noting the report of the Secretary-General 1V containing proposals foraction on finance for housing, building and planiing,

1]./ A/coNF.\BlrL and cor" .l-,
t2/ United Nations publication,
!1/ General Assenbly resolution

A n/c.6/rc6.

Safes No. : E. Tl-.II.A.18 .

"626 
(Kxv).

nultilateral f

BecaJ-1ing
August 1P66,
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Taking into account the annuaL report of the International Bank for
neconstruction and Developnent for 1970, vhich, inter a1ia, considered. that
priority should be given to housing aDd human settlenents '

Taking note of the poLicy statenent on urbanization of 1972 of the
Internallonal Bank for Beconstruction and Devefopnent, which, inter a1ia, reaffirms
the ix0portant role of housing and human settlement in over-all nationa-l
development ,

Further taking note of the recognition by the lnternational Sank for
Reconstruction and Developnent of the need to establish appropriate nationa.l-
flnance institutions to rnobilize domestic capital to finance these activiti.es,

Reaffirning in particular recornmendations 1, 1!, 16,,17 of the United
Nations Conference on the lIuman Environment,

1. Recormends that af1 development assistance agencies such as the
united Natio-ns DeveLopnent Prograrme and the Internationsl Bank for Reconstruction
and Developnent should in their development assistance activities also give high
priority to requests from Governments for assistance in housing and hurnan
^^rlr ^*^-+-, rE/DELLrsus!ur t r//

that the Internationa.f Bank for Reconstruction and Development
in its J-ending policies in this sector should provid.e funds on terms and cond.iti.ons
which fulfy refl_ect the unique nature and characteristics of housing and related
investment s ;

3. Recorurend.s that in establishing criteria for eligibility for l-oans under
nore favoureble terms and conditions the International Bank for Reconstruction antl
Development should take into account, in addition to economic and nonetary criteria,
such critical socio-economic factors as levels of unemp1oyment, rates of urban
glowlh, populati.on density, and the general condition of the housing stock in the
developing countries;

l+. Reconrnends further that as a matter of priority the International Ban-h

for Reconstruction and Development " in agreement l,rith requesting Governments,
should. inpleroent its stateal policy of providing seed capital- loans on favourable
terns, taking into account the reconmendations of paragraph 3 atove, to establ"ish
donestic financial institutions and organizations to nobilize and allocate capital
for housing and refated investments;

,. Requests the Secretary-General to report to the General As senbly at its
tventy-eighth session on the implementation of the present resolution.

'lC/ SFF rF.nmmF,ndA+i^h I ^f thF TAr^''+ ^f the United. Nations Conferencet)t

the Hunan ft:rvironment (A/CONF.I+B/1L ancl Corr.l).

2. Reconnends
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DBAT'T RESOLUTION VI

Estab.lishment of an internationq.l fund or financial
in;

The ceneral- Assenbl-y,

Having considered the report of the
Envirorrrent, 16,/

- cgncerned vith the .lack of improvement in the deplorabre r,rorfd housingsituation, particuJ-arly the critical shortage of low-cost housing, or raininal
standards of housing in developing countries,

Affare that the hunan environnent cannot be i.mproved in conditions of poverty,
one of the palpable nanifestations of which is the substandard quality of human
settlements, particularly in d.eveloping countries,

RecoAnizing the need- for intensifiecl and nore concrete internationaf actionto strengthen national progrannes in the planning, improvement and. management ofruraf and urban settlelrents, and thereby narrowing the growing gap between
housing needs and available suppry and irnproving the environmenial quarity of
hr.man settLements,

Itloting the report of the Secretary-Genexal on the financing of housing
and conmunity facilities, /

Recalling Bconomic and Social Council resolutions 1lJO (XLI) of
5 AuEust 1966, snd 1507 (xrvllr) of 28 May 19?0, on a proposed internetional
institution to support d.onestie savings and credit facilities in housing;

Noting in particufar recornendation l-7 of the United. Nations Conference on the
Human nnvironnent that Governloent s and the Secretary-General should. take irmred.iate
steps to establ-ish an international fund or financial- institution that wou.rdprovide seed- capital and. technical assistance for the effective mobi.r-i zation of
domestic resources for housing and the environmental improvement of human
settlements,

. f: Endorses in principle the establishnent of an international fund or
financi-a-l institution fo' the purpose enriisaged. in reconmendation lJ of the
United Nations Conference on the Human Environment I

?' Egqug$_l the Secxetary-General , taking into account the views expressed
on this subject at the tventy-seventh session of the General Assembly, to prep€.rea study on the establishment and operations of such a fund or institutiorr, together

United Nations Conference on the Hunan

lql A/CoNI'. l+B /i-lr and corr .1 .

Ll / E/c.6/106.
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wj-th hi"s reconmendations and proposals, and to report thereon to the Assenbly at
its twenty-ninth session through the Governing Councj.l for Enviromental Progranmes
and the Economic and Social Council;

3, lnvites the Internationaf Bank for Reconstruction and Development to
coll-aborate in the preparation of the study i"ndicated in paragraph 2 above.

DFAtr'T RESOLUTION VII

Measures for protecting and enhancing the human enviroment

The General Assembfy,

Noting the report of the United Nations Conference on the Human

Environrnent, 1B/

Cognizant of the effective contribution of the secretariat of the Conference
and the Preparatory Comnittee for the Conference,

Expressing appreciation to the Swedish Government for acting as host to the
Conferenc e 

"

Convinced that actions at the national ]-evel- can complement and perfect the
Action Plan for the Human Enviroment adopted by the Conference,

Reca]-ling its resolution 2Bl+9 (xxv1) of 2O Decenber 19?1 on developeent and
envirorunent and the set of recornmendations of the Conference pertaining to
development and environment,

Recalling futher para.graphs 2 (e) and 5 (d) of resofution 1 (I) on
institutional and financia] arrangenxents adopted by the Conference,

Bearing in roind Econcmic and Social Council- resolution 1718 (IIII) of
ZtJ JlLy 1972 

"

1. Stresses the inportance of action at the national level- for protecting
and enhancing the human environment;

2. Cal1s upon the Governing Counci]- for Environmental Progr$mes to explore
at its fj.rst session ways ard xaeans of promoting effective regional programes in
the field of the human environment;

3. Requests the Governing Council for Environmental Programmes ' in
fornulating environmental progra.mnes ' to ensure the conpatibility of the
implementation of these p"ogra.nnes vith:

18/ A/coNF. [B/1)+ and corr.1.
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policy rneasures and objectives of the Internationaf Developnent
the Second United l{ations DeveLopnent Decad.e rel-ating to science and

technology;19/

(b) Policy measures and objectives that are to be reconnended by the Connittee
on Science and. Technology fo" Developnent upon consideration of the l,/orftl Plan
of Action for the Application of Science and Technology to Developnent; 20/

l+, lequests the Governing Council for Envirornaental Prog"s ftes and the
Conmittee on fieviev and Appraisal to keep this matter under reviev and to repoxt
to the General Assenbly at its twenty-ninth session, through the Xconomic and
Social, Council, on the steps taken I'ith regard to paragraph 3 of the present
resolution.

DRAFT NESOLUTION VIII

United Nations qonference Exposition on Hunan Settlenents

The ceneral- Assenbfy,

Recallins resolution 2718 (XXV) of 15 Decenber L97O,1n whj.cb the General
Assenbly reconmended broad d.irections a.nd. measures essential for the improvenent
of human settlements -

Nnl i no the
futuxe u

of the world-wide huma"n settlement problems, present and.

Taking into account the World Plan of Action for the Application of Science
and Technol-ogy to Development, 21l

Consid.ering the important role assigned. to housing as part of the International
Devefopment Strategy for the Second United Nations Development Decade, 22/

Recosnizins the need for international efforts to develop nev and
aooiti-nat appro"ches to these problems, espec ial-Ly -in Lhe devel-oping countries,

Desiring to naintain the momentum of the United Natj.ons Conference on the
Hr:man Invironnent in thi.s area through a conference exposition on hunan.
settl-ements, the prepaxation for I'hich should generate a revier of policies and
progranmes for human settlenents, national- and international, and should result
in the selection and support of a series of demonstration projects on human
settlements sponsored. by individual countries and the United Nations 

"

12/ See General Assembly resolution 2626 (XXV).

20/ United Nations publieation, Sales No.: E.7f .II.A.l-8.
21l United Nations publication" Sales No.: N.71.II.A.18.
23/ Ceneral Asseubly resolution 2625 (XX'{\.
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Taking into account recounenalation 2.2 of the United Nations Conference on
the Hunan Environment, p/

]. Decides to hol-d a Conference Exposition on Human Settlenents;

2 - Ae.ents the offer of the Governrnent of Canada to act a.s host to the
conf erence-ffiIition in f 9?5 ;

Lqqqesls the Secretary-General to prepare and submit to the Governing
containing afor Environmental Programnes at its first session a report

and anticipated costs of the Conference Exposition"

DFAFT NESOLUTION IX

Deve lopment !4! g4I!Ig!4gqL

The GeneraL AssenbLy,

Reca]ling i-ts resolution 2B\9 (XXVI) of 20 December 197I on alevelopment and.

enviror:nent 
"

Noting its re solution
and financ ial arransement s

(xxvrr) of . December l9Te 24/ on institutionaf
for international- environnental co-operation,

Noting fulther the set of reconmendations of the United Nations Conference on
the Human Environment pertaining to d.evelopnent and environnent,

Reaffirning the importance of implementing the obiectives and policy
measures of the lnternational Development Strategy for the Second United Nations
Developnrent Decade 25/ and the need to provid.e adequate resources for their
fulfilment ,

Bearing in nind that the funds available to the internationat connunity for
research and action in the fields of environment protection and enhancement will
tend to be scarce in relation to the needs,

1. Stresses that, in the inplenentation and financing of the obiectives set
forth in =ectiooEf , paragraphs 2 and 3 , of General Assenbly
resolution _ (XXvfr) , 2iil suen envirorxaental neasures and progrannes as nay
also constitute a necessary part of the process of accelerating the economic
developnent of d.eveloping countries should receive special consid.eration in the

23/ A/CoNF. )+B/14 and Corr.l.

4/ Draft resolution IV,

"5/ 
General Assembly resolution 2625 (xxv )

26/ Dratt resolution IV.
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forroulation of progranmes and priori.ties by the coverning CouneiL for Environrnental
Progranmes;

2" Requests the Governing Counci.l- for Environmental Progra.mes in
fornul-ati.ng environmental progratmes to ensure, i.n accordance vith the principLes
set forth in Generaf AssenbLy resol-ution 28L9 (DCVI), the conpatibility of these
progranne s raith the objectlves and policy measures of g1oba1 strategies anil
sectoral guid.elines for the economic d.evel-opment of d.evel_oping countries as
defined by the United Nations;

3. Calls upon the Econonic and Social Couneil to discharge its
re sponsibilitie s under the Charter of the United Nations and section 1,
paragraph 3, of General Assenbly resolution _ (XXVII), ?fl i" such a vay as to
enhance the attainnent of the goal-s and objeETiies of the Internatj.onal DeveLopment
Strategy for the Second United. Nations Development Decade and to ensure that the
d.evelopment prioriiries of the d.eveloping countries set out in the fnternational.
Development Strategy are in no way adversely affected or distorted;

4. Reconmend.s respect for the prj.nciple that Tesources for enviromentsl
progra. mes,, both ivithin and outside ttre United Nations system, be ad.d itional to
the present J.evel- and projected groarth of resources conterrplated in the
International- Development Strategy, to be nade avaiJ-able for progralme s directty
related to developmental assistance;

5, Requests the Secretary-General to present to the General Assenbly s.t its
tventy-ninth session, thTough the Economic and Social Council, a report providing
a comprehensive picture within the United Nations systen of the rlistribution and
patterns of grov.bh of resources anal prograumes in various fields, includ.ing funcls
for special- purposes, in ord.er to pernit an evaluation of their confonoity with the
over-a1J. policies and priorities of development as established in the refeva,nt
decisions of the Econolni.c and Social Council and the General AssembJ-y.

DRA}'T RESOLUTION X

international prize for the most outstand.ing contribution
in the fiel-d of the human envirorment

rl'%a fian ara l Aec6mh1.,.---*-ry ,

Recalling reconmendation 38 adopted by the United Nations Conference on the
Human Envir:onment,

lecalling a-I so that one nain purpose of the Conference wErs to increase tbe
awareness among Goverrurents and public opinion about the importance and. urgency
of lhe problems of the human environment,
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Recognizing that effective international- co-operation in the field of
human environrnent shoul-d be firrnly based on action at the nationaf 1eve1,

Welcones the initiative of the covernment of.':--_-:":--constituting an ecosystem of global importance to
an international agency and establishing an annual
for the most outstanding contribution in the field
avarded through the United Nations. Q!/

I{oting vith appreciation the report
Human Environment, !!f in particular the
the environment secretariat.

Iran in setting aside an
be placed in joint trust
prize by the Government
of tire hunan environment

the

area
with
of lran
to be

DBAFT BESOLUTION XI

Location of the enlrirorment secretariat

rThe /lan a*a'l A c com].'].,-- *.-rv ,

Recalling its resol-utions 2398 (XXIII) of 3 December L968 " 25BL (LXw) of
r5 oecemter 1969, 2657 (XXv) of ? December 19?o and 2850 (XXVI) of
20 December 1971 on the preparations for the United Nations Conference on the
Hrman Enviror&ent ,

of the United Nations Conference on the
recornmendation on the establisbment of

4/
?31

29/

rrvu:'6 @ou ".,=,=yort of the Secretary-Genera{ on the l-ocation of the
proposed environment secretariat , 29/

Conside-rrlg that the headquarters of the United Nations and its special-ized
agencies are a],I located in the deve.Ioped States in North Arneri.c a and. Western
Europe 

"

Convinced. that in order to empfoy international machinery for the promotion
of the economic and social ad.vancenent of al-I peoples, in accordance vith the
preamble of the Charter of the United llations" the activities and headquarters
or secretariats of United Nations bodies or agencies should be located having
regard, inter alia, to equitabte geogra.phicaf distribution of such activities,
headquartE;;-6i-;Ecretariat s .

1. Decioes to locate the environment secretariat in a developing country;

2. Further decides to l-ocate the environment secretariat in Nairobi, I(enya.

A/coNr'.1+8/11+ and corr'.1 ,

A/CONF. \8/14 and Corr.l-.

Ai 8783/Add.1.

p. o).




